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School Opening Near -  Regis
tration Started August 23-24

*
Ragistratien for High School i

ttudtnts startod August 23 and 
canlinuad through August 24. 
Suparintandont M. G. Moroland 
aiplainad that all classos in tho 
lawar grados will rogistor Mon
day, Saptambor 3.

pen
trict

Assembly will be held Monday 
I morning at 9 o ’clock and the public 
|ii invited to attend. The public 
I mil also have an opportunity to 
liaspect the two new and beauti- 
Ifal buildings that have just been 
]  completed.

The Auditorium in the old build
ing has been overhauled during 
]tkc vacation and over SOO perma- 
Isent seats have been installed, and 
1 the building redecorated— there

remains a few things yet to be 
done, Superintendent Moreland' 
explained. The board has also pur-1 
chased quite a bit of new science 
equipment to be used this term.

One of the dressing rooms of the 
old building has been converted 
into a space to be used as a band 
room.
School Busos W ill Run Monday
School busses will run Monday 

bringing students to school and 
will return them home at noon.

The school cafeteria will open 
Tuesday, September 4, and the 
charge will be the same as last 
year, 30 cents. |

Football Practico Startod 
August 27

Football practice started Mon- i

day, August 27, with 35 boys re-1 The following teachers and their 
porting for practice. Grady Martin I work has been announced for the 
is football coach this year. The | beginning of school work next 
schedule for the games are as ; Monday morning: 
follows:

9  Saptambor 7   Dimmitt
Saptambor 14  Ralls
Saptambor 2 1 _______________ Kross
Saptambor 2 8 _____________  Happy
X Octobar 5 ______________Lakoviow
X 9  Octobar 1 2 ________ Whaalar
X 9  Octobar 19________ Quitaqua
Octobar 2 6 ___________________Opan
X Novambar 2 ____________Matador
X 9  Novambar 9 _________Estallina
X Novambar 1 6 ___________ Turfcay
9  Homo Gamas x District Gamas

GRADE SCHOOL

Taachars For tha Coming 
Yoar Ara Announcad

Mrs. lAitha Elms, First Grade 
Mrs. Alva Trout, First Grade 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson, 

Second Grade 
Mrs. Vassie Wilmeth,

Third Grade 
Mrs. Gordon Montague,

Fourth Grade 
Mrs. Jackie Mercer,

Fourth Grade
Mrs. Garmon Rhode, Fifth Grade 
Mr. N. D. Nettleton, Sixth Grade 
Miss Jeniece Harlin, Seventh 

Grade

D r. C  H . Black Opens
Briscoe County Hospital

M. G. MORELAND

l ! - r It'll R I
>tr
mt

|liia . t

Mr. E. D. Wilmeth, Eighth Grade 
and Grade School Principal.

HIGH SCHOOL
Mr. O. C. Rampley, High School 

Principal
Mr. Grady Martin, History and 

Coach
Mrs. Alvin Redin, English 
Mrs. Betty Penn, Mathematics 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Commercial 

Subjects
Mr. J. W. (BilUe) Ellis.

Science and Mathematics 
Mr. LaFayette Lamb, Band 
Mr. G. H. Bunch, Vocational 

Agriculture 
Mrs. Mary Nettleton, 

Homemaking
M. G. Moreland, Superintendent.

Rules for Preparation 
Of Flowers for Autum 
Flower Show Sept. 25

3P

Field Crops Tour Set 
For Friday Afternoon, 
August 3f St

1. Cut flowers early in the 
morning.

2. Cut long stems.
3. Cut stems at an angle, not 

straight across.
4. Strip off foliage that will be 

below the water line in an ar
rangement, or container when dis
played.

5. Harden by placing stems of 
flowers in warm water, let flowers 
cool in this water, then place ii^ 
same water in refrigerator over 
night, or keep several days pre
vious to showing.

6. Evidence o f insect pests or 
disease or o f spray or dust dam
age is judged as a fault, by the 
judges.

7. Potted plants must be in clean 
containers free from rust.

8. Flowering plants must be in 
bloom at the time of exhibition.

9. Flower show committee will 
furnish containers for all entries

! in the Horticultural Classes. <
j 10. It is important to correctly 
name specimens displayed—bring 
this information with your exhibit 
if possible.

Dr. C. H. Black moved from 
Quitaque to Silverton this week 
for general practice of medicine 
and surgery. Dr. Black was bom 
at Tahoka and was raised at Lub
bock, Texas, where he attended the 
public schools and Texas Techno
logical for four years. He gradu
ated from Chicago Medical in 1936 
and did intern and resident work 
in City Hospital, Paducah, Ken
tucky. A fter which he practiced in 
Sudan, Texas, one year and in 
Solem, Illinois for 13 years and he 
was a Captain in Medical Corp of 
the Airforce for four years. H e  ̂
moved to Lubbock in September, 
1953, and practiced there for two 
and one half years where he was a 
member of the staff of Methodist 
HospiUl and St. Marys Hospital. 
For the past six months he has 
been running the Quitaque Hos
pital.

Dr. Black intends later to hold 
open house for getting acquainted 
at the Briscoe County Hospital.

Dr. Black's wife is a registered 
nurse. He has two daughters. 18 
and 5 years of age. The older 
daughter, Nancy attends North
western University in Evanston, 
Illinois, and Susie has not started 
to school as yet.

NEW GY.M.NASIl'M RE.ADY FOR USE— Pictured here is Silverton’s newly completed modern gymnasium which has been recently 
I completed and accepted by the school board. The floor space consists of 12.000 feet. Has seating capacity for 840 people. It also has a full 
sue court which will enable the school to take care of any indoor sports. It also has four dressing rooms fully equipped with showers, etc.

n

Friday afternoon, from the coun- 
' ty courthouse there will be a field 
crops tour begin that will include 

, several points of interest to Bris- 
jeoe County farmers. Highlighting 
I the tour will be the demonstrations 
I of hybrid grain sorghum in direct 
I  comparison with the other va- 
j rieties. There will be a number 
I of these stops. In addition to the 
! grain sorghum work there will be 
j a field of Blightmaster Cotton that 
I will show or not show the toler- I ance this cotton has to the disease 
I  Angular Leaf Spot or Bacterial 
B light Cotton that has been ro
tated with feed will be observed 

' with the control o f bacterial blight 
in mind.

Annual Softball 
Tournament to Meet 
Here Next Week

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Jno. Burson

The annual Silverton invitation-1 
' al softball tournament is set f o r , 
; T\iesday, Thursday and Friday. 
' nights. Two games are scheduled  ̂
each night. |

At 8:30 on 'Tuesday, South Plains  ̂
vs. Friona; 9:45 Gulf Service of 
Lockney vs. Floydada.

On Thursday Silverton plays 
Providence and the winner o f ' 
Tuesday’s games play to determine . 
who plays for championship on | 
Friday night. i

Thursdays losers play for third | 
place on Friday night

John Burson. 92. a retired ranch
er. banker and farmer, died at 
5:30 p. m. Monday in Underwood 
Clinic in Amarillo. Mr Burson had 
been in failing health for several 
years

i : r < » 4 -
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TO BE OPENED SEPTEMBER 3—The attractive new Silverton Elementary School building will be opened for the f in t  time this 
iKkool year of 1906-87. This building contains four very modern classrooms. Construction of the building has been underway since the first 
I d the year in view o f 'completion for the fall school term.
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j There will be a stop or two 
{where seed growers are growing 
I hybris seed for next years grain 
production. The methods and prac
tices will be o f interest to many 
farmers that want to know more 
about hybrid seed production. At 
this time the county agent report
ed that he was trying to get a 
grower from Swisher County to 
come and give his experiences with 
growing the new combine hegari. 
This plant is a late maturing grain 
sorghum that promises to give high 
yields under favorable conditions. 
This will be observed on the tour. 

! One field that a 4-H Club Boy has 
I growing looks good and will be in- 
jspected. This boy is bagging an 
' acre for registratered seed pro
duction.

Every farmer in the county is 
urged to make this tour as it will 
he highly education.il and inter- 

jesting. The tour will begin at 1:.30 
; p. m in Silverton. Plan to take 
•the afternoon and observe these 
field crop demonstrations being 
carried on in Bri.scoe County by 
the farmers cooperating with the 
Briscoe County Agent.

Graveside rites were held in 
Silverton Cemetery Wednesday, 
August 29, 1956 at 2:00 p. m.. Rev. 
D. N. Nettleton. officiating, assist
ed by Minister Sid Ellis. Burial 
was under direction of Dougin 
Funeral Home.

WILSON GRAIN COMPANY RE
CEIVED FIRST LOAD OF 
GRAIN TUESDAY

The first load of 19S6 new milo 
grain was grown and brought in 
August 28, by Leonard Mattheus 
from his farm in the Rock Creek 
community, Tuesday, and delivered 
to Wilson Grain Company. This is 
the earliest date to start harvest 
o f grain in the Silverton district so 
far as he knew, Farris Martin, local 
manager of the elevator, said.

The load of milo weightd 11.980 
pounds, moisture test 13%, test 
weight 60 pounds. This grain was 
groWn on irrigated land of Leon
ard Mattheus. The grain brought 

'$1.85 Cwt. E.stimated yield per 
I acre, 3,700 pounds.

Mr. Burson came to Briscoe 
County in 1891 and was president 
of the First National Bank here for 
many years. He also had extensive 
holdings of ranch and farm lands.

Survivors are his wrife. Una; four 
sons. Bland of Channing; Tony, 
Troy and True, all of Silverton; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bethel Turner, 
of Orlando. Florida, and Mrs. Anna 
Swann o f Dallas; three brothers. 
Jess and J. D. Burson. both o f 
Mineral Wells, Texas, and Johnnie 
Burson of Albuquerque, New Mexi
co; and a sister, Mrs. Lula Stewart, 
of Mineral Wells, Texas.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR 
CROFT INFANT WEDNESDAY

SILVERTON GETS FIRST BALE 
OF COTTON TUESDAY

r».
l o r o U

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING PTA. 
TO BE SEPT. 3, HIGH SCHOOL

SILVERTON’S OLD SCHOOL BUILDING and the annex contains 18 class rooms, which with the addition of the new structure brings 
I total clast rooms to 22 for the district. The continuing growth o f the tchool has pushed the board of trusteea and the superintendent to 
I«*p up with school facilities and class room sccomodatlons needed to take care of the growing situation.

The first annual meeting o f the 
local P. T. A. will be held Mon
day night, September 3, at 7:30, in 
the high school building. Everyone 
is urged to attend this first meet
ing since the P. T. A. will spunser 
the openinr* o f the new grade 
school building and refreshments 
will be served to all.

Homer Sis^ncy, who lives south
west of town and operates an irri
gated farm brought in the first 
hale of cotton Tuesday. August 28. 
The cotton was ginned at Tomlin- 
Fleming Gin. and the gross weight 
was 2050 pounds and the bale 
weighed .570 pound.s.

The Silverton merchants made 
up a premium last week for the 
first bale which totaled $165 00, 
according to Fred Strange who cir
culated the liA.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 10:00 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church for Dana Gail, baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Croft, conducted by Rev. Neil Re
cord o f Tulia. assisted by Rev. G. 
A. Elrod. Interment was made in 
the Silverton Cemetery under di
rection of Douglas Funeral Home.

Dana Gail was horn July 9. 19.56. 
and dii d August 27, 19,56 at 2.:i0 
p m. in the Plainview Hospital 
and Clime,

Sunivors inrludc the parents, a 
brother and sister, and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
O'Neal, of Silverton.

SMALL VOTE IN SATURDAY'S 
RUN-OFF ELECTION

Mr. Milt Jasper and Joe. o f Sil
verton, and Mrs. Billy Gene Toler 
and Mary LaJuan, o f Electra, at
tended the Jasper family reunion 
at Texhoma on Saturday.

Saturday's second primary elec
tion was a very light vote. In the 
Governor's race Daniel received 
261 votes and Yarborough 343.

For Attorney General, Moore 
206. Wilson 358.

According to the Texas Election 
Bureau, Dallas, Daniel was elected 
Governor by a vary small margUL

. m  i i - f .
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Sberon Gilkeyson 
Honored With 
Shower

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AH ELECTION TO

NOVERBER 0, 19S6

M
Subscription (In  Briscoe County) per y e a r____________
Subscription (Outside Briscoe County) per y e a r _____

_______ $ 2.00
_______ $3.00

Entered as second-class mail matter at the post Orfice at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

S. & H. Green Stamps

Doc’s Food M arket

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Regular 55c Jergins Lolion, bottle 39(
Del Monte Catsup, bottle 21c
Lettuce, Large head. 15c
Picnic Ham, pound 32c
Slab Bacon, pound 39c
10 oz. package (hedder Cheese 43c

S. & H. Green Stamps
D O U B L E  S T A M P S  O N  

W E D N E S D A Y

(W ith  $5.00 Cash Purchase or M ore )

Miss Sheron Gilkeyson, bride 
elect o f H. B. (Doc) Simpson, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs. Bud 
Mc.Minn Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
McMinn presented the guests to 
-Miss Gilkeyson, her mother, Mrs.

: L. K. Gilkeyson and Mrs. T. M. 
Marshall; Mr. Simpson’s mother, 
Mrs. O. V. Simpson, of Amarillo, 
was unable to attend so Mrs. Mar
shall, with whom Doc has made 
his home for three years while 
attending the local high school, 

I took her place in the receiving 
i  line.
' Miss Sue Smith registered the 
' guests and Miss Pat Redin directed 
1 them to the rooms where the gifts 
I were displayed. Misses Pat Bran
non and Mike Reid presided at the 

I refreshment table.
The bride elect’s chosen colors 

j of blue and white were carried out 
I in the refreshments and table ap- 
I pointments.

The table was covered with a 
: handsome cut work cloth of ivory 
white over blue centered with a 

' large heart covered with blue net 
i ruffles on which stood a miniature 
I bride and groom. Punch with 
white cake squares decorated with 
blue hearts, and blue and white 
mints were served. White nap
kins with “ Sheron and Doc” em- 

i bossed on them were used. Guest 
favors were small blue net bags 
of rice.

Many useful and practical and 
pretty gifts were received; many 
sent gifts who did not attend. 
Mesdames Erma Piercy, o f Turkey 
and Berton Lambert, of Fort 
Worth, were the out o f town 
guests.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Eddleman 
and Charlie, o f Quitaque, were 
Sunday guests of their son and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Eddleman.

Mrs. Lela Kellum has been a 
patient in the Plainview hospital 
for several days; she is there for a 
checkup and possible treatment.

Mesdames Irving MeJimsey, Rob- 
I ert MeJimsey and Joe Davis have 
; been patients in the Lockney hos-
I pita! several days recently.

School Days
Are Here Again!

And we are also here with a g^ood stock of
S C H O O L  SU P P L IE S .

■ O l ’ s e  JO INT HESOLUTIpN NO. IS 
VropDEtne EH ani.ndm.nt to UiE 
{ion o f Ih . S t . t .  o l T e . . .  by 
A rt it l. V ll. 8 « t i o » .  n  and IS. P™’ "* 
a method o f payment tor the 
and eouipment of buildmaa and other pee- 
maneni improvemrnU at State 
o f hiaher Icarninir anil
3S0, Acta, Regular Session. J ifty-third 
lee«islatur#: and proposing an aTnendment 
to Arii(?le V II of the Cbnsmullon o f the 
State o f Texas by addini; a new section 
after Section l l  thereof to ? *• dw ignat^ 
aa Section 11a, providing for the improvert 
supitort o f The University of Texas and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas frt»m a source other than tax 
revenue by providing for the br^der »n- 
veetment o f the Permanent University 
Fund In cori»orate bonds and atwks under 
certain eonditioha and limitations j pro
viding for an election and the issuance oi 
m proclamation therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

T I'B E  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEX AS: 
Section 1. That Sections 17 and 18 of 

Article V II o f the Conilitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

**8ection IT. In lieu o f the Slate ad 
valorem U x  on property o f Seven C e ^  
(7c) on the One Hundred Dollar <81^1 
valuation heretofore permitted to be l ^ y ^  
by Section 51 o f Article 8, as amended, 
there Is hereby levied. In addition to all 
other taxes permitted by the Constitution 
o f Texas, a State ad valorem tax on ^op- 
erty o f Two Cents <8̂ 1 on the One Hun
dred Dollara <|100) valuation for the pur
pose of creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Confederate 
aions as proelded under Section 61. Article 
8. and for the eetablishment and continued 
maintenance o f the State Building Fund 
as provided in Section 8lb. Article 3, of 
the Constitution. , .

••Also, there U hereby levied. In addition 
to all other taxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a State J * *
on property of Five Cents (6tf) on the One 
Hundrnl Dollmr. ($100) v ^ A t io n  for Ihfc 
pur|>pee o f creating a special fund for tne 
purpose of acquiring, constructing and 
Initially equipping buildings, or other pe^ 

|fnpr»»vefnent« at the de^lgnatw 
institutions o f higher learning; and the 
governing board o f each o f such insulu- 
tkms o f higher learning la fully author
ised to p l^ g e  all or any part o f said 
funds allotted to such Institution as here
inafter provided, to secure bonds or notes 
issued for the purpof.e o f acquiring, con
structing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other I'crmanent improviH 
menta at said respective Institutions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be Issued in such 
amounts as may be determined by the gov
erning boards o f said res|>ec‘.ive inatltu- 
lions, shall bear interest not to exceed 
three per cent per annum and shall
mature serially or othervlse not later than 
September 1. IWR. and September I. 1»*8, 
respectively: provided, the power to i»*ue 
bonds or notaa hereunder la exptesaly lim
ited to a period o f twentyl20> years from 
the effective date o f this amendment; and 
provided further, that the Five Cent (6<^ 
tax hereby lev’ied shall expire finally upon 
payment o f all bonds or notes hereby auth
orised ; provided, further, that the State 
tax on property as heretofore permitted to 
be levied by Section 9 o f Article V III. as 
amendeid, exclusive o f the lax necessary to 
pay the public debt, and o f the taxes pro
vided for the benefit o f the public free 
schools, shall never exceed Thirty Cents 
(80^) on the One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation. A ll bonds shall be examined and 
approved by the Attorney General o f the 
State o f Texas, and when so approved 
shall be Incontestable: and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in the office of 
the Comptroller o f Public Accounts o f the 
Stale o f Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids and shall 
never be sold for lees than their par value 
and accrued interesL 

*'pBBde raised from said Five Cent (M ) 
tax levy for the ten-year period beginning 
January 1. 1M8, shall be allocated by the 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts o f the 
State of Texas on June first o f that year, 
baaed on the average long aeuion full
time student equivalent enrollment ( f i f 
teen (16) semester credit hours shall con- 
atitute one full-time student) for t)>e pre
ceding five-year period o f time, to the fo l
lowing State institutions o f higher learn
ing then in existence, to' w it:

Texas State C<dlege for Women at Den
ton : Texas College o f Arts and Industries 
at Kiagaville; Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock: East Texas State Teaeticet 
College at Commerce; North Texas State 
College at Denton; Sam Houston State 
Teachers College at Huntsville; Southweat 
Texas State Teachers College at San Mar
cos; Stet>hen F. Austin State Coliege at 
Nacogdochea; Sul Roas State College at 
Alpine . Wmt Texas State College at Can
yon : Texas Soutivern University at Hous
ton ; Lamar State College o f Technology 
at Beaumont.

**Net Inter than Jane first o f  the be
ginning year o f each succeeding ten-year 
period, the Comptroller o f Public AccounU 
o f tbe SUte o f Texas, baaed on the aver
age long session full-time student equiv- 
a im t enrollment (fifteen (16) semes ter 
credit boura shall constitute one full-time 
student) for the preceding five-year period 
o f time, shall re-allocale, to the above- 

-deaignatea institutions o f higher learning 
tliea in existenee, all funda to he derived 
from said Five Cent (6C) ad valorem tax 
for said ten-year period . and all such des
ignated institutiona o f higher trarning 
which participate in the allocation or re- 
aliocatiofi o f auch fuads shall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for the acquiring or constructing o f build- 
Inga or atW r permar ^nt improvements fur

which . .M  n «  C.n. (5^)
U herein provided.
flood, storm, or eartnquake^currlng

shich ease anany such Institution. ... *«
appropriation in an amount sufficient___

th, unin.urr.) In.- • «
Iw niRdE by thi- Loari.l.tur. out of .nx

CDOEtrurtinR oTTTrt
nent " ^ ‘.rthauake occurring at
flood. •^T n .m u u m  iS ahich case an 
any amount suffice nt to
•i.prv>prij.tion " . " L ro in jrred may
rentace the unn----

bythE
R,,, niJE [univ.. „v. rally .ulhorlwd Id

••S.id Ib..rd. of th. r.-
. . .  -oil

ur.-i l'»* “ out o f Gynrral

..; r r .rR "L % n u . fund. Thr S...E 
tm ll.r o f I’ ublio AccounU .h .ll draw .M 
nwraury .nd i.roiwr w .rr .n U  u|K.n he 
S u ”  Trc.,ury in order to f - 'X  ‘ ^c 
,m r i»* . of thi« .mendment; »nd thr M «u  
Tr.-.surcr .h «ll luy warrant. "  ‘ " , '.^ .^ id  
o f the Eiwci.l fund b^L-l’X 
purpo«. ThI. .mrndnient .h»U Iw 
on .ctln «: provide!, however, it .h .ll not 
become operative or e ff^ tiv e  upon 
adoption so as to sui-erscNie or ^
former provisions o f this S^tlon. but shiUl 
become so oi>erative and effective on Jan 
uary 1. 165R; provided, further, that noth
ing herein shall be construed as 
the obligation incurred by any 
notes or bonds heretofore issued by sny 
State inftitutlon o f higher learning 
this Section prior tn the adoption of this 
amendment, but such notes or bonds sMll 
be paid, both as to principal and interest, 
from the fund as heretofore ^
any auch institution under this Section, 
nor shall the provislont o f this 
ment affect in any way the prior 
lion o f the revenue for the ten-year 
beginning January 1. 194ft. as 
authorixed bv the provisions ! !
o f Article V II o f this Constitution as 
adopted August 23
AcU, Regular Session, ^lfty-thl^d l^egis 
lature is rcT*eaIed upon the effective date 
o f this Amendment; but the principal and 
interest due on any obligations 
by the governing boards of I,amar htate 
College o f Technology at Beaunvont and ot 
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the provisions o f said Chapter 330 
prior to its rejiesl shall be paid (com the 
sllocatlons to I.amap State College of 
Technology and Texas .Southern Cniversitv 
from the funds raitied by the H^e 
(5^) ad valorem tax levy as provided In 
this Section, and the snniial sllocatlons to 
theso institutions under this Section shall 
be first devoted to current requirernents 
for meeting such obligations In accor«lance 
with their terms.

•'.Srvll.n IS. r..r Ih.
structing. t<iuipplng. or acquiring buildlnw 
or other permanent improvements for me 
Texas AgricultursI and Mechanical CoHege 
.Sy,tcni. IncludinR the Ayricultural «nd 
M w h.nic.l ( ' o l l « .  o f T rv »«  « t  < '" llf« . 
Station, Arlington State College at Ar
lington. Frairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas 
View. Tarleton State C^'lirge at Stet hen- 
ville, Texas Agricultural Expen i^nt Sta
tions. Texs-s Agricultural Extension Serv- 
iee, Texas Engineering F\i»erimont Sta
tion. at College Sl.xtion. Texas Engin^r- 
ing Extension Service, at College Station, 
and the Texas Forest Service, the Hoard 
o f Directors o f the Agricultural and 
chanical College of Te^ai Is hereby auth
orised to issue negotiable bonds cr 
not to exceed a total amount o f one-lhird 
(*n ) o f twenty |»er cent t20‘ ŷ> o f the 
value of the Permanent University Fund 
exclusive of real estate at ^he time o f any 
issuance thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent improvtment 
shall be acquired or constructed hereunder 
for use by any part o f The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept at and for the use o f the general 
academic Institutiona o f said System, 
namely, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
(A llege o f Texas. Arlington State College, 
Tarleton SUte College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval o f Ute Legislature or of auch agency 
as may be authorixed by the Legislature 
to grant such approval; and for the pur
pose o f constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent Im- 
provements for Tbe University of Texas 
System, including tlte Main University of 
Texas at Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The Uni- 
veraUy o f Texas Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas. The University o f Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
College o f The University of Texas at El 
Paso. The University o f Texas M. D. An
dersen Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The University o f T vxm  P « t *  
graduate School o f Medicine. The Uni
versity o f Tgxas School of Public Hsolth, 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marine Scienre Institute at Pori 
Aranaas. the Board o f Regents o f The Uni
versity o f Texas is hereby authorised to 
issue negotiable bonds and notes aot to 
exceed a total amount o f two-tblrda (H I  
o f twenty per cent (t0 % ) o f the value of 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive 
o f real esUte et the time o f any issuance 
tliereof; provided, however, no building or 
other permanent improvement shall be ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institutloG of The University of Texas 
System, except at and for the use o f the 
general aeadamie institutions o f asid Sys
tem. namely, the Main University and 
Texas Wsatem College, without t)ie prior 
approval o f the Legislature or of such 
agency as ma.v be authorised by the Legis
lature to great such approval. Any bonds 
or ncHea issued hereunder shall be t>eyahJe 
solely out o f the income from t)ie Perma
nent University Fund. Bonds or notes an 
issued shall mature serially or otiierwise 
not more than thirty (36) years from 
their respective dates.

**The Tesat Agriraltaral and Meehaaleal 
Cellege Hystem and all of t)ie institutions 
constituting such System as hereinabove 
enumerated, and The University o f Texas 
System, and all o f ilte institutions 
constituting such System as herrm''bors 
mumeralad. shalt not. after the effective 
date o f this Am ndmrnt. receive any Gen
eral Revenuo funda for the acquir ng cr

„ l « ta .  Ih . -h o i. or
T ra ,. .nd o ( Thn

MErhamcal f j *  ineom.' from thM.rhanical ^  incom*' from theUniversity of IcNas m io
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i»rr«ts are now api'%rt“ 'V*^ theterrsU are now
„ f  the A rt..o f K i, i ,  „ f
K..rty-.-oond I> , «u r in »  Ih- iray-

S:.y"C'inv«Ud m .ucl. In>nd. or 

All kond. or « . ( » •  i.“ ‘-<'.hJiX ..M.rovrt.
,r . l  of . , " „ l  .h .ll b.
be tnconlMtable. ims • become effective 
aelf-enacting^ ar.d ‘^ .j l  ver. thatwir-enacxm* however, that
January L  he construed as im-

L"u  b̂ t'Voy'" uch%uraraTd"n̂ 'ni(«.m.nUmrnt but »oy iurn _
'iT n l ' .h .ll b. p.id in lull, both prin- bond. Eh.!! M P_̂  , „ „ r d .n c .  with th.cipal and interest,

"S:;. 1.*Tt.rArUrt“ - yn .I th. Con..^

of ■ now Srttion to b. draiRn.trf S «t io o  
H e. whirh »hRlI rrad f®**®**',b. bond. 

••Srttion 11.. In •• 'f’V®" i*? ‘ t 'E r tk l l
now .num.rEind in fi®''*®",  ̂ g , , , ,  „ (
V II o f th. Conitllution of tn. n i.t .

nr .Ira .R.n.y Ihrt-wif .nd in .ufh rtir-

Th. Univ.r»lty of T.x.« m.y
proncr Invrttm.nti for i>W '®"''> *^  III,
in t . r « t  .nd di.id.nd. .rt-ruinR f®®”  . J'* 
EKurUlwi h .l« l  in brt-uon 11 ...J j-rty .n  
lU .  .x f.p t th. p«rti.>n thfrwd U
EPProprUlfd by th. oiwr.tion ®f J - f ” ®" 
. i '  . V II for Ih. nRym.nt of prln-

PropoMd Conttitotlonil Aiw. 
m*nt. to bo VoUd , ^
Election to bo Hold on 
•r 6, 1956.

on .1

H o r s i !  JO INT r r s o u  t ia v  ..
propoaln, .n  Aoirndinriit t.) I
A r t i . l .  I o f th. Con.tituli ” ,1
o f T e x * , by .dding .  n.w ' * }  ' 
d f'iign .t.d  Swtton lU . rri-*-- . . V** tr
o f k .il to a tH-raon eh .r iiij 'J
leu  th.n rapilal who has bun tlw .'',
tw lc . convi.tK l o f a f.lony- i.r — 
th . tubmiuion o f th . propusw  ̂ („
to a YOle o f th . p«>i>|. f„,
tion and publication th.rw.f '  ftncl.., 
BE IT  KESOLVED BY TRP I Pr..

TU B E  OP THE STATE OP Tpy
S «d lon  1. That S «tion  II 

o f the Constilution of th. su t. Iw ■ 
Iw .m .n d «t  by adding a tubEw.it» V'** 
to to b . known as Sution I iT I I T .  
a . fo llow ai " • • n d io r a .

SK lian  I la .  Any peraon ie.u„A ^  
than capital in thu Stl!.felony lu .  th .n  rap it.l op. ‘

h.i bu n  tbarctufur. twic. .onv ie irtj;* 
f.lony. th . Moond ninvictkm b .in ^ ,„l* 
qu.nt to th . first, both in poiJt V , ^  
o f commiuion o f th. o ff.nw  and eo,'**
tion therefor may, after
upon .v id m e . ,ub.Unti.lly 
guilt o f th* accuud. b< dcniwl
trU I. by any Judge o f .'.ouVt
m a g iitr .t .  In thi. State;
*vcr, that i f  the accused i. Tfovidwi,

not .corded ,t r i . l  upon th . aecuution within 
day. from th . time o f hi. 
upon auch charge, the n r.l» j __upon auch charge, th* order d.nrl{I*L.. 
•h .ll b . automatic.lly w t uldJ^uSLl^ 
continu.no* i.  obuiacd upon the *  *
or requu t o f the a c c u u d ''p ro v iL d ^  ' 
the^  th .t  Ih . right o f «pp«,| p, 
o f  Criminal A p p u l, o f thii su t. b "
p m a ly  arcordnl th . aecuiwi fo, ,  
o f any Judgment or order mad. h w ,u i^  

8 u . *. T h . fo ru oU g

IK of Arli.1 . V ll for ."t® ‘
einal and interest on b»>nds or notes issued 
Ih.r.und.r. .hall b. .ubjrtl to •P®^®®'*' 
tion by th. UcUlEtur. to b®®®"®'*!'’ , " ®  
puri>o.ra drtlarrti in Srttlon HI o f A rllct.
V II of thii Con.tllutum. In rnaklng « r h
and all of 'L ch  lnvrtlm.nt. u id  Hoard of •iiu ••• ,, ____itictiYment andr « . n »  Xhall .xereu. th. j®/®™®' ■'Ji''.
car. undM th. cir. um.uncra then prmtan

cretion. and In t.lli.tn r. .«®r®i.“  
m.nag.m.nt of th.ir own • " “ 7 . 
ruard to ,iw<u!ath>n but in regard to th. 
permRnrnt diEpoxitlon o f '*’®*®
•idering th. pr..bable Inrom. ih®®®^/"" “  
well a> the probabl. u f . t y  of •'***®p *®1',J,\; 
nroYidwI. howexer. that not more than fifty  
^.r cent ISO®;) of u id  fund .hall ^  In- 
rutrtl at any given time in eorporata 
Stocks and bonds, nor shall more lhan on* 
per cent tl • of *aid fund be invested In 
securitiec issued by sny one i l )  eori*ora- 
tion. nor •hall more than five P»r r u t  
(5d> of the voting stock of any one (1) 
corporation be owned; and provi^ded. fur
ther. that stocks eligible for purcliase shall 
be restricted to stocks of comi»anies 
porsted within t)ie United States which 
have paid divi«iends for ten (1®) cfmsecu- 
tivs years or longer immediauly prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except w  
bank stocks and insurance stocks, are h s ^  
upon an excliange registered with ths Se
curities and Exchange Commission or Its 
iiieceesfiri This amendment shall bs self- 
enacting, and shall become effective « p m  
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
Igegislature shall provide by law for full 
disclosure of all deUila concerning the In- 
veatmenU in eorporats storks and bonjM 
and other Investments authorised herein.

Her. 3. The foregoing Conallutionai 
Ansendment shall be submitted to a voto 
of the qualified eleetort of this S u t«  at tho 
General Eisetion to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In Novem
ber. A-D. 19S®. at wikich rleetion all ballott 
shall have printed tliereon:

*‘FOR the Amendment to Article V II t4 
the Constitution of the Sute of Texas by 
smending Sections 17 and 1® thereof, pro
viding a method of payment for tbe sen- 
•trucUon and equipment of buildings and 
jther permanent improvements at Stato 
InstituttaNU of higher Icamiag. and by 
adding a new sectioa thereto to be doalg- 
naUd aa Sectioa Ha. providing for tho 
improved support of The Uaiveraity o f 
Texas System and the Texas Agrlcaitaral 
and Mechanical Collegs System by author
ising t)»e investment of tho Permanent Uni
versity Fund in corporate bonds and stocka 
under certain conditions sad limitations.**

**AGAI\ST Che Amendment to Artkla 
V II o f tbe Constitution of the SUU  o f Tes- 
as by amending Sections IT and I f  tberoof. 
providing a method o f payment for tho 
construction nnd equipment o f baildinga 
and other permanent improvements at Stato 
institutions higher learning; and by 
adding a new section thereto to bo deaig- 
nsted as Sectioa 11a. providing for tho 
improve«l support of The Univrraity o f 
Trxas System and tbo Texas Agrkultnral 
and Mechanical College System by author- 
ixing the investnsent o f the Pernusaont 
University Fund in rorpnrsto bonds an4 
itocks under certain conditioM and UmW
UtionSx**

See. 4. The Gmremor shall lasno tho neo- 
esanrv pmelamati^n for said elortion an4 
have the »ame puMished as required by ih# 
Constitution and laws o f thia Stain.

Amendment ahall be submitted to s v«T«! 
the qualified alectors o f this Ststr st 
election to be held on the finit Tuw^. 
a fter tho first Monday in November iSt 
at which oloction all ballou shall’ CL  
printed thereon the following- ”

•‘ FOR the amendment to the Contthutm 
o t  the Otata wf T «a« »  pruviaing that » 
court. Judge or manUlrale may dear ka 
to a poraon who has been convicted <rf t i l  
i t )  provlous felonies.** «•

**AG AINST the amendment to tbe Css. 
•titution o f the State of Texas pmvidnw 
that a court, judge or magistrate may dm 
bail to a person who has been eonxlctcd if 
two ( { )  previous felonies.’*

8oc. 8. Tho Governor of Texas xhsH 
the necessary proclamation f ir said r*- - 
and have the same published as re<i :̂:.d k  
the Constitution and law« of this ^

MRS. C. A. GAUNTT 
I ENTERTAINED CLUB

I The Helping Hand Club met n. 
cently with Mr.s. C. A. Gauntt. )la 
Lenton Lanham presided over tlie 
business.

I Those attending were; Mesdames 
j  Wade Steele, Garland Franca, 
Aubry Rowell, Alva C. Jasper, Jack 
Harris, Lenton I.Anham. Jack Sm-1 
ton and the hostess, Mrs. Gauntt.

The next club meeting will be | 
held at 2:30 in the home of Jin. 
John Lee Francis on September U. I

ATTEND BARBECUE AT 
HALE CENTER

Edwin Crass and Scott Smithee 
attended a barbecue and speakint 
in Hale Center Thursday mfU. 
’The Co-op Elevator and Gin X 
Hale Center sponsored this meet
ing and Gut Guissler was speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham ud 
sons, o f Farwell, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Davis Friday afternoon.

Kimble Optoireirk 
Clinic

Appointment Phone !I4 
Box 513

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT 
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 13, 1956.

. {  n 
; N ■

l|i

u

Sheatfer Pens and Pencils. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 to $20.00
Scripto Pens and Pencils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c to $1.00
Parker "Jotter" Ball P o in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95
Fine Line P e n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
Many other Pens and P e n c ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c up
N IC E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  N O T E  B O O K  B A C K S .  
A L L  K IN D S  N O T E  B O O K  P A P E R —  2 Hole, 3 Hole  

fluid 5 hole which fits all three sizes paper.

School tablets, Sheaffer Inks, various colors. Scissors, 
Pastes, Rulers, Etc., IN T E R C O L E G IA T E  D IC T IO N -  
A R Y S — None better. Smaller and cheaper types 
School Watches—Elgins fluid Svriss. Tymex-West Clock 
and others. Large stock watch bfluids. A l l  kinds.

C A M E R A S  A N D  F ILM S

P L E A S E  L E T  U S  D E V E L O P  Y O U R  F ILM S . Elko's 
guarantee to you -'*lf it isn't right, we mflJce it right 
without cost to you.'f f

( ( K A ( 0 U - - 5 c Other bottle drinks -  • 6(
Come to us for S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S  as we have all 
kinds. Very  truly,

frr  ’

Badgett’s Pharmacy
T H E  R E X A L L  STO R E S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

H o u s e  JOINT RCSOLUTIOH NO. 8® 
prspsBtag aa ameadmeat to Article III of 
tbe CoasUtutioa of tbe State of Texas, by 
fluSoptiag a new Section io be knowa as 
Sectioa Kl-b. giving tbe Legislature tbe 
power to provide, under suck limitatWmB 
and rastrictions at may be deemed by the 
Legislature exrwdient. for axatstance to 
ae^y  ladividuals who are citisens of the 
U n lt^  States, who are aeore thaa eighteen 
41A) years of sure and Was than sixtv-fiva 
(•6 ) years of age. who are peraxanently 
and tatally disabled by reason of a men
tal ar ^yaical handicap and not feasible 
for veeatimal rehabiiitatioa. who are real- 
danta of tbe StaU af Tasaa. except that 
the iadividuala wbe are receiving sid for 
tba permanently and totally diaabted may 
not, daring the asaw period of tiam, re
ceive Old Age AmMUnee. Aid U  the 
Needy BHnd.^r Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, ar ha rasldaat la say aampletely 
S U U  supported Instilatiaa; provMlag that 
the LagMIstara shall have the sathority so 
aeeapt frem the Govirnamat af the United 
Stataa flaanctsl bM for the permanently 
and tatally dtuahled ihdividuaU ; provMinr 
that the amount paid ta any Individual 
may net exeaad Twenty Dollara ($2t) a 
month ant af State funte and aaay never 
sasflsd the ameuat paid ta that iadlvidual 
from Federal funds: praeldiag that the 
amoual paid aut af Stale funds for aa- 
■istaass payments shall fiat exeaad One 
Mlllian. Five Handred Thonsaud Dalfers 

par rear; providing far the 
ngraaoary praclaamtloa, publieatiM and 
alaetioa.
M  IT HCSOLVBH BT THB LBGtSLA- 

TUHB o r  TRB 8TATB OF TBSAS: 
'■Baatlan I. That Artlelt tll a f Urn Can- 

gtlf Uan of the StaU af Taaas be gptead- 
ad by adding thereU n new Saetloa ta be 
known m loctioa ftl-b which ahnil rand ns 
fnllawsi

Isrtlsn tl-h. The Lagialntura shall have 
powar to provide hr general laars, 
V snah IlmiuUens and r t r tetlens aa

____ ha deamad hy the Logislatare axpa-
diant. far aasisuaee ta naa^  IndMdnals, 
who are eKIaana ef the Ualted Stateo. who 
ahall have paeaad tbetr eighteenth (18th)
hirthdM hot have net nnaaad the4r sixty-
flflh fill. dth) birthday, who are taUlly and 
permanently dlaahlrd by rsasoa nf n men-
U l or pbysicsl handlcsp or a aombinatlon 
a f pbysleal nnd menul baadtenps and not 
feasible for vocational rehnblliutton. and 
who are residents o f th# SU U  a f Texas, 
wbe hare rpalded la this SUte for at 
IsMt ana (1 ) year continuously Immedi

ately preceding the application and wbo 
bnve resided In the S U U  for at least an 
additional five (6 ) years during tbe nina 
( f )  years immedist^y preceding the ap
plication for auisUnce: and providing 
further that no individual shall receive 
ssstsUnce under this program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he la receiving old age aa- 
shUnce, aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while i«  reeid- 
ing |$ermanent1y in any completeir SU ie 
•upported initittttion; and proviiM  far
ther that not more than Twenty I^Uars 
<I2®) a month out o f Su te funda may be 
paid U  any individual recipient; and pro
vided further that the amount paid oat of 
State funda U  any individual may never 
escaed the sauuai paid f  that UdiTidaol 
out o f Federal funda; and provided further 
that the amount paid out o f SU U  funds 
for ssaistaace paymenu shall not exceed 
One Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars tll.IM.P®®.) per year.

*n W  Leglalatare shall have the sutbo- 
rky U  accept fmm the Government e f the 
United SUtea auch financial aid for indi
viduals who are permanently aad toUlly 
disabled u  that Government may offer not 
inoonsiatent with the raatrktions herein 
providod.**

See. 1. The foregolnf Constitational 
Amendment shalt he submitted U  the elec
t s  o f the SU U  o f Texas an the second 
Tuesday la November. t »U . at which eiec- 

•^*1 ^  an the haltalthe fallowing clause i
**rO« the Amsnim iat giving th# Lagia- 

laiure the power U  prwvida for aaaiounca 
net U  eseaad Twenty Dollars «n® ) a

TIL***** ^ln «v t*M l. eightaan (11) years a f age ar 
who is a rasidoeit a f the S u u  af 

*• r « « ^ i t ^ t l y  and fou lly 
hanitlrap*^ ” * * * "  menul or physical

"A G A IN S T  Hm Amsadmsnt gtvlng the 
LagiolaUre the power U  provide for sa- 
sisUnee not U  exceed Twenty Dolllars ( l td )  
a maalk aut o f S u u  funds for anch needy 
individual, aightaen (18) years o f age ar 
alder, who Is a residaat o f the S tsu  o f 
Texas and who is permanently and U U lly 
disabled hy reason a f his mental or physical 
handicap.**

Sec. I. PBOCLAM AT10N. The Gev- 
emor a f the SUte o f Texas shall lasue 
the necessary procismstlon for an election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Canstitulion and Laws o f tlm SUU.

Proposed Constitutional Amend- 
mentt to be Voted on at an 
Eloction to be Held on Novem
ber 6, 1956.

119 W e«t ralifornla SUfrt 
Floydada
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propeelnc an amendment to Article XVI, 
Section 1. o f t)w Constitution of the SUU  
of Texas, changing tbe form e f the Oath 
of Office to include appointive offtcers o f 
t)ie State.
BF. IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA

TURE OF THE BT.kTE OF TEX AS: 
Section 11 That Section 1 of Article 

XV I o f the Constitution of the S u u  of 
Texas be amended U  hereafter read as 
follows:

**8sctian t. Members o f the Legislature, 
flmd all other elected officers, before they 
enter upon the dnties af their offices, shall 
Uke the foUawing Oath ar Affirmation t

**L ............... da solemnly
swear (or affirm ), that I will faithfully 
exeeuu the duties af the office a f .

e l the Sute af Texas, and

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA— W ILL 
ATTEND WEDDING

Mesdamef W. Allard and T. C. 
Bomar, Silverton, and Kitty Law
ler, of Goodnight, left for Belmont, 

j  California, on Friday, where they 
I will visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allard.
' Mias Kay Allard, daughter of 
the Earl Allards, and granddaught
er to Mes'dames W. Allard and Kit
ty Lawler, will be married to Mr. 
George E. DeWeese, o f Salinos, 
California, on September 2 at 3 
p. m. in the Presbyterian Church 

I in Menlo I’ ark, California. Mrs. 
Bomar is a great aunt to Miss 
Allard who formerly lived here.

ROWELL FAMILY REUNION 
HELD AT TULIA LAKE

will U  the beet o f my ebillty preoerve. 
protect, and defend the Constitution end 
Uxrs of the United Sutee sad a f this 
S u te : and I furthermore solemnly swear 
tor affirm ), that I Itsve net directly nor 
indirectly paid, effrred. er promised to 
pay, contributed, aor promieed U  eontrlh- 
uu nny money, or vstnablr thing, or prom
ieed any puhlie office or rmpleyment. ae n 
reward for the gWing or withholding n 
vou  nt the election nt which 1 wne elect- 
od So help me God.**

The Secretary o f Stale, nnd nil other 
appointed officers, hofore they enter upon 
the duties o f their officee. shall take the 
followtng Oath er Affirmation:

" I ,  - da-solemnly
•w w r (w  tk*t I~ « m  f.ltk tiU I,
M M at. th. 4 . t l «  at Um  oW m  H ______
—— ------------ at tk . SUM . r  T -i
• m4 -111 ta tlw h iM  W ta, I " "

I 't  • hull
■ertwlqr let pwapi thit wfll rwflywO

. f i t lw p t _' prssBHfB p ib M b m s  •

A Rowell family reunion was 
held on Saturday and Sunday at 
Tulia Lake. This is an Annual

■ctaect. « « a  M taiJ  th. CtaHUtaUtal • ■ «  
I t v .  at th . u *lt .a  fta t t .  . M  at thta 
•tata : . » 4  I  hrth trtata . M ia m i,  m m , 
M  - m r a ) .  tte t  I h .Y . M l a irm tl, M r  

taJInctl, m M. aa » reta in * M
* j , .  Miitrlhata*. M r p ro* (M * ta cmtrlh- 
-ta • « ,  monm* ar veluabt. thinf. ar 
I—*  P «h l!« o ffim  M  MKpIfif tamt, aa .  
r m .r *  to Mcur. a ,  .p M ln ta m t ar th . 
—jn rta .O o » UtaTMf. So h .1,  Otal.- 

7W  fm m n .t  CtatatHatlmd 
A a m 4 a m l ^ 1 1  h. .vhmitt.4  to *  yo u  
• f  tita q iM lifM  elK tor. e f Uil. State *t  
m  (iM Ion  to h . h.14 m  th. f im  T b m - 
ran  ‘ ' T  J * " }  N o "4 - , l «  NoYMibM.
ItM . . t  which .taction all hallot* eh.ll 

thMMn th . toltow lnii 
- . TV.X IJ - C— •Utettan.l AtamJiMllI 
tm ld in t  th . (orm of th. Oath, o f O tflc . 
Stata “ * ’ *  * "^  -WoInUY. o lftam  o f th.

“AOAINOT th. Cmtalmim.1 A am *-
SJSL*’!” '®®* ®* *•“  o.th. .r
• / th. S u ta '^ *  ’ *  * " *  •®®®*""—  offtaM .

lumioofii
Ml

flqrixMflflqrwL

F. H. A. Ttniw
•vallaM*, 10%

balafw*
crop Ihaymofit
Flan. 3 yoarsi

ilosis Hi 
Victim:

to poy. Loo

for oil wator ayslomt.

( - ^ T ’ . i  CoYMBor o f Tyk m  ,h .ll
Itau. th. K M M ur, procl.m.tlon for th.

affair in honor or the birthday u'.'Ji!?" 'hi-Am«,diMnt >h.ii w ,ub. Call
____ ;__________  . . .  . . .   ̂ Itahad H  rrquirwl b, th. Con.litvtion and
anniversary of the late J. H. Ro- thi*'aut..
well and is always held on the i

Carbon Fapor at tho Now* Offic*.

last week end in August by his ARRIVAL ANNOUNCED 
descendants. About 60 relatives i Mr. and Mrs, Bob Barrett are par- 
attended and included folks from ents of a daughter, born August 
the local area, Big Spring, Stephen 15, 1956, in the Lockney hospital 
ville. Lubbock. San Angelo, Mid-1 The child has been named Nanda 
land and Wheeler. All had a won- i  Lynn Grandparents are Mr and 
dcrful time and Mrs. W. A. Row ell: Mrs E O Barrett, of I.ockney and 
thinks she had the best time of Mr. and Mrs Scott Smithee. Great 
anyone there. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Hawkins, of Roscoe, Texas, and Mr.

HOLLIE FRANCIS PUMP 
SERVICE

at E. K. HUFSTEDLK’ ’ '̂  i
nutn-
, Te?!

view, your Berkley ' 
butor for this ® 'S 
Pumps, availah’ *’ h

4632?

Carbon Fapor at tho Now. Off I c . , and Mrs’ U. D. Brown.
, Phone C\ *■'

TfX*-'

p  Wot<
h G T O N .

p . 000.000
I ' l t h  only 

' Census 
i of five f, 
, Uie bti 

•i»lf of
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P eo ple  Spent M ore 
A n d  Saved le ss , 
1954 Records Show

S'verv year tuber- NEW YORK—The American peo- 
[ bout 100.000 new P*® billions left from their
1 “ tt^k of one i>erson aRRregate income in 19.S4 for dis- 
I ‘ cretloaary spending or saving as

in  t h e  preferred after laying out a
^  person record £148 billions for the basics
• ' t i ! v  tt »ht>lter and clothing, and

nibereulMis U ^ay It pay,„^   ̂ 533 buuon tab to the tax 
; ..V the , „ collector— Federal, Stale and local
,11 CJ.SCS are not a ^^n.^ined.

Because tubercu- _  . ,
^...Kiptomlcss on- This discretionary in erre  at the 

m i- >ple may be people’ s dl.'^posul in 1954 was the 
';ing up t n aquivalenl of some $000 for every 

I 1 ' ‘ ;ey are actu- man. woman, and child in the pop-
. fuquently ulatlon and wa.\ greater than the 

...j for months or personal income m any year
prior to 1042.

J'iO.COO cases ®^m the people made
tnv ‘ records and, "  sulŷ  '.antlal addition to their "n j^t 

I V..J -rience in ease- <‘B6" in insurance and other sav- 
‘- it is estimated ‘^"mpilcd by the U S.

. ,iy 15Q ooQ gc- nepartment of Commerce show 
to health au- Personal savings in lO.si

exceeded $18 billions, a compan- 
tivcly high level by pait standards. 
However, the temptation to spend

___, when in-' ime is rising and growing
th rt are a n compcGUon for the consumer dol

lar w -re reflected in the fact that

Antelope Hunting 
Permits Lagging for 
rat! Hunting Season

Austin— The Chief Clerk of the 
Game and Fish Commission said 
non-residents may qualify for the 
fall antelope season providing 
re‘sidcnt.s Texans do not use the 
estimated eleven hisndrcd special 
permits to be issued.

He said several persons, mainly 
service personnel,. have asked. 
These inquiries arc in the state 
only temporarily or have been 
hen* less than six months mini
mum residence period required 
under state law.
■ The Chief Clerk held out some 
hope for this special grup of ap-

I plicanta since requests for actual; 
I special licenses have lagged. The I 
! non-residents will be notified j 
promptly after August 31, dead-! 

■ line. ^
! Earlier, he had urged persons' 
intereiited in the antelope hunts to 

i be held West of the Pecos and in ' 
the Panhandle to write for stand- 1 

I ard detailed information.
I If there are more applicants 
I than permits available, public 
I drawings will be held in the Com- 
I mission’s Austin office to detcr- 
: mine the special licenses.

The special shoots will be held 
West of the Pecos in two three- 
(lay pciods from October 1 

[through October 7, and in three 
iihreo-day periods in the Panhandle 
' from October 11 through October 
119.

REVERSE CHARGES

Paducah, Kansas —  When J. M. 
Beason, 34, was fined $25 for 
reckless driving, police didn’t say i; 
how fast he was going. But they i! 
did say he was whizzing along at ;j . 
a fast clip— in reverse. ---

r D R . o .  R. M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST ,

211 South Main Streat. Phono YUkon 3-3460 
FLOYDAOA, TEXAS

Carbon Paper at the News Office

,. li; *.vn cases arc 
csdini; uiust of the dls-

»;-'i inuetlvo glis- 
tth,; have b<*en sue

W't the

. . __1954’s personal savings were $U-_.
 ̂ , billion* under the 1953 total, and

on c, re p - savuits continued to decline
asc, should 

flical supervi- 
.: t'ck ups, lest 
in.

is a health 
„..te concern to

and pcrson.ll debt rose furtlier in 
the first half of 1955.

The people also spent a half bll- 
fion dollars more than ever before 
last year for medical care, indicat
ing the increasing emphasis being 

F T-'hermore, the given to health in the family ex- 
a deeply personal pchditure pattern.
' .lid wives, the

,„.j. s and fathers. ,

N avy  W in s Fight 

w i t h  Bom ocles
2r. community, the 
- nation. Tuberculosis 
'i>r tf - country $630.- 

I I c r :  -ly ia lax dol-

1 Survives 

'Range'

W A SH IN G TO N  — The United 
States is finally winning its tough
est engagement—a long-time bat
tle against hitch-hiking barnacles. 
No longer need these tight-sticking 
crustaci-ans crowd their shells onto 
hulls of Navy ships, causing loss 
in speed and boosting fuel con- 
sumption.

Government researchers have 
tad — A CincinnaU developed a plastic paint deadly 

|4 - iiy while wander- young barnacles and other ma
rine growths. A plastic-coated war
ship can now chum the teas for 
five years without drydocking for 
cleaning and repainting.

Before World War II, Navy ves
sels docked every nine months for 
this purpose. Some heavily fouled 
ships carried 2U0 tons of sea life 
on their hulls.

Twrf thousand different kinds of 
life, ranging from bacteria to fl^h.

*  -e!?s around a 
Oru-g range near

7. a contractor. 
.! c ■ r'y on the 16,- 

I’ vine Grounds 
' iUI tl spassing on 

Army ofll- 
.'n in an area 

r  c«*I. s faU. CU- 
t-' ; : firing, but no

; tl three weeks 
lit J grounds at 

1 the fields and 
mg the day 

[taest v.;.s apples and 
. rm the big ret-

' -i!li . period In a 
T -'.irt, trousers. 

He said he 
t!  ̂ --e one night 

|mi ii mill the follow- 
eas m Government

have been detected on hulls, buoys 
and marine structures. B.imaclcs 
■ re the mist pestiferous of the lot. 
Even after they die, their shells 
often remain on a ship’s hull.

For many centuries seafarers 
have tried to rid their vessels of 
bartiacles. Copper sheathing was 
succc.'-.'ul on wooden ships, for 
even mmute quantities of copper 
in the water kills young barnacles.

—t -tI- guess you 
I It r»*.-eat I was after, 

lu  ̂ ; away to my-

I Garter Snake 
Zoologist
£S -A  3't foot gar-

Single Donor's Gift 
Sets Up New Institute

BERKLEY, Calif.—A new insti
tute devoted to basic research has 
been •-dablishcd by the University 
of California and will start opera
tions with a fund of almost $2,750,- 
000, the gift of a tingle secret do
nor.

Chancellor Clark Kerr announced 
the new institute—similar to one 

larr n  such snake ■« Princeton. N J.. where Einstein I k»s been found by a m»ny years—in opening a
.Injiat. three-day symposium on the physi-
“g  reptile was picked sci.nces 

llisl bis,de an irrigation The institute’s primary purpose. 
ITima, Arizona It ap- specifi..*d by the donor, will be 

the toads “ i® discover and encourage the 
, work of individuals of great talent

|« ci rtimen variety of " x l  promise. ’ It "shall be dedl- 
1-1 as Mercy's garter ented to the er.couragement of ere- 
|ki.i(.cued garter snake ■live thought and conduct of re- 
[ kager than ihe largest ■ "‘i investigation in pure

00 record. science"
_  its gigantic propor- , I 'T i ! 7~
■ - ' t i e  U idonUcal ^ith D oQ  S L i f e  111 L . A .

•  ̂  H^iped variety that little „  /_ 1
-nd in iheir pocket K C O lly  D o g  S L i t e  

.iris with and Just as LOS ANGELES — The old Joke 
l*eording to Vial. about "a dog's life" gets no laugh
I A  zoologist says that m Los Angeles. »
j -wks observation the All dogs in the city and county 
Ike pickled for posterity were ordered quarantined by the 
in  the University's bot- City health officer for at least a 

ĉollection. year because of the rabies situa
tion Between January and Octo
ber. there were 67 rabid-dog re- 

I poi'U, most in 10 years The order
' Increased i-cqulres dogs be confined to own-

lO T O N -F a p m  m ort- 7' ’^ " *
first haU of 1955 to- *

‘■̂ '5.000. an increase of On top of that, Mrs. Sally Moody 
over the first halt of urged a new law requiring mar- 

Farm Credit AdmiOe rlagc licenses for canines. Her 
* ordinance would make It a mis- 

'3ei also averaeMl demeanor "to breed a female dog

^ iTger in the first six «>̂  “ * u l“ T?^.[Tbt!rinm g
"  050 this year a . T d o l ^ K

'irtgages

plan s»sii*N*

tumping D*«<1

;iS PUMP
E
,^ -S t Pilin’ 
r  '• D iitff’ 

, T « i

, r  46SZJ

TeM»

' *" i»54. ^  . ..
*= obtained the larg- the City or County, 
of m, rtgagas since _ " " _
Iirgost total of loan Courtesy Pays
•uch statistlci were CAMDEN. S.C. -  Courtesy pays I off on the highway.

F B Mobley noticed In his rear 
P  Watch on view mirror that an automobile
h c T O N -U  S. famine, wanted to pa... » '  
l-'^.OOO television sets. * '« '  waved the driver tehind to 

only about 9.000.000 'O '"*  ahead.  ̂ ,
T Census Bureau report.. As the car passed. Mobley no-
*Nfive famlUM in cities ‘w » P‘« « « *  P“ P f
^ “ x  b u r T .^ .w  window. Curious, he s t o ^ .

^ were two $1 bills.

Old House Gels New Youth

OUR ‘‘BEST SELLER"

ALES e

■» ■•LJrse’-' .. -sE wiiWsc,-

It ’s hard to believe that the 
handsome, modtVn home, above,

. I__  ̂ once was the unattractive 66-
; year-old house, left. Modern 

-• remodeling techniques and con-. 
- '  - structlon materials, not magic,

J  ̂ ’ are responsible for Uie remark-
MNmC .; d L a z - . .  "  - able change.

; dows made o f ponderosa Dina 
' which were painted on the out- 
Iside and given a natural finish 
inside. These new wood win- 

jdows—27 in all— are installed in 
j banks o f two, three and four 
{high and in some places four 
! wide.
I Also adding to the clean, 
.bright lines on the exterior are 
wide, clapboard siding and a 

. new roof o f medium green inter- 
I locking a.sphalt shingles. Mrs. 
; Dimond carried the roof color 
I into her interior decorating 
scheme.

j Dimond specified interlocking 
, asphalt shingles because they 
; are in use on his barn and out- 
’ buildings where they have given 
! lo i^ , trouble-free service de- 
' spite heavy winds prevalent in 
i the area.

The small cellar was con- 
' verted into a utility room con
taining a gas furnace. To insure 

, economical operation o f the fur
nace and help keep the entire 
house cooler m summer, three- 
inch thick mineral wool insula
tion batts were installed in the 
attic and between the ceiling 
joists o f the new wing.

Bridging a period o f 66 years 
in a matter of a few  weeks is no 
mean task, but that's exactly 
what remodeling did for the A l
bert Dimonds, of Lovlngton, 111.

Their old farmhouse, built in 
1890, was transformed into a 
modern, 1956 home by up-to 
date remodeling techniques and 
construction materials.

Practical Builder, a leading 
trade publication, selected this 
house as an outstanding exam
ple of efficient, economical mod
ernization. The old house had 
no plumbing or central heating. 
It consisted of a small parlor, 
bedroom, dining room and kitch
en downstairs, plus three bed
rooms upitau's. with only one 
closet.

Interior remodeling consisted 
chiefly of the addition of a one- 
story wing for kitchen and laiXi- 
dry, and* two bathrooms, one on 
each floor.

Wherever possible, partitions 
were removed to make rooms 
larger and brighter, and the in
terior was completely decorated.

A  major improvement both in
side and out was the installa
tion of new, awning-type win-

Closes Aug.
See us for a good deal on; Frigidaire Ranges, 

Refrigerators, Food Freezers, Dish Washers and 
Washers and Dryers, liberal allowances on 

frade-ins.

Fogerson Lumber &  Supply 
Company

Office Phone 256t Residence Phone 3281

Complete Banking
ervice

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts
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Keep More of Your Marbles t v

In the Home Game
k‘

I S i l

After eft here*s where you get to
take your turn at shooting

Our big-city noighbors offer invitotions to us 
every day to put our marbles In their bigger 
and fancier rings . . .  so they con take out 
more for themselves.

about how much trade volume they take away 
from the small towns like ours in thehr ■'trade 
areo" • • . getting our marbles Into thehr
p O Q I V f f l  T O T  R W p i e

iu t the gome that OUR winnings hove to come 
out of • • • is the HOM E game. And • • • the 
more of our marbles we put into TH IS game, 
the mere W E get o chonce to take out.

Moybe you've noticed the city fo lb  bragging

Trading at home * • • and making If more 
attractive for our neighbors to trade here • • • 
H  the direct and positive route to better fobs, 
better property vohies • • • better schools, 
better living • • • o better community for US 

to live in.

tt Pays to Buy 
where Vou Uve

YOU gel everylhlng liet yoir money pays for. . . .  merchandise AND a hade- invigoraled 
to live I n. . . .  when yon bay from yonr home town merchanb. . . .

Silverton Anto Paris Co., Phone 2121 

Fogetson Lnmber and Snpply Company 

Simpson Chevrolei Company 

CHy Grocery

Ray Thompson Implemenis 

Mrs. Bomar Arnold GiH Shop 

Ciiy Shoe Shop

First Slate Bank 

Chapman M hrier P ry  Goods 

Seaney Hardw are and Appliance, In c 

CHy Tailors
%

J. E. "Doc" Mbiyard, Farm Implements 

Badgeil's Drug Store 

Don's Radio and T. V. Service

Bellingor's Department Store 

Jennings Farm Supply 

Willson Nichols Lmnher Compar 

Mac's Texaco Service Station 

The Briscoe County News
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„  Union Insur- 
J agent. '

r,ELLE TIPTON

8e «

V ER U N  B. TOWE 
For Your Insurance Needs 

Auto 
Fire

Farmers Liability 
l.lfe

Box 881 Phone 2131

FOR REnVT two bedrooms— Mrs. 
Agnes Bingham. 32-tfc

p e d a ls
[.b r e e z e  A ir  Conditioners with 
jnip, was $154.00, now $100.00

^ I C  S U N B E A M  M O W E R ,
19.95, n o w ------------------------- $50.00
^ C L I P S E  M O W E R ,
1117.95, n o w ----------------------- $80.00

y W E R ________________ $15.00

MOWERS, e a c h _________ $4.00

a iO N  W H IT E  M O U N T A IN  
T R E E Z E R ______________ $17.00

Illon e l e c t r i c  c r e a m
ZERi now -----   $17.00

(r lp o o l  s u p r e m e  d r y e r ,
39.95, now _ $230.00

)ND*HAND Bedroom Suits, Di> 
uits and Living Room Suits.

IIRE AND APPLIANCES, INC.

OPTICAL A JEWELRY REPAIR
' I make Optical & Jewelry Re- 
I pairs in shop at my residence in 
' Silverton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

FEMALE HELD WANTED

$400 a month and up represent
ing beautifully illustrated and 
moderately priced young children’s 
library- sold on $3 monthly terms. 
Enthusiastically endorsed by par
ents and teachers. As little as 20 
hours a week acceptable from per
sonable woman. This is creative 
selling at its highest and most 
worthwhile level. For interview 
in your own home, write Mr. R. D. 
Rowland, P. O. Box 12025, Preston 
Station. Dallas 25, Texas. 35-ltp

NEED YDUR LAWN MDWED,

or your weeds cut with a power 
mower; See Robert Rhode. Phone 
3231. 35-ltp

AUTOMOTIVR Supplies: Cham
pion plups, Firostono and Pennsyl
vania Tires, Exida BaHeries, priced 
to Mil. Seo Jennings Farm Sup
ply. 19tfe

FERTILIZER, Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fartiliiars. 
Rigs raady to go. Sea Jennings 
Farm Supply. 19-tfc

EXTRA LARGE three bedroom 
home with three lots comer, rent
ed for $75.00 per month in Ama
rillo. Want to trade for stock 
farm. Write to Stradley, 2902 
Julian Boulevard. Amarillo. Tex
as. 324tc

DECORATED CAKES, Cookies 
and cup cakes for any occasion. 
Mrs. Carver Monroe, Phone 4411 
Bean 32-4lp

DISC SHARPENING
We have a portable disc sharp- 

j cner and will go to your farm to 
sharpen your one-way plow. Flem- 

, ing Garage and Welding Shop. 
24-tfc

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts, 
Perfect Circle Rings, MARK IV 
A ir Conditioners $295.00 installed, 
Fram Oil Filters, Automobile and 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto 

; Parts, Phone 2121. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— Breakfast table and 
chairs. Frigidaire, gas range, kitch
en cabinet, gas heater, all in good 
condition. Mrs. Clay Fowler, 

‘ phone 3541. 35-tfc

FOR SALE:
No. 15 Cotton Strippers. Only 2 

left. With Blowers. Completely 
reconditioned. Ray Thompson Im
plement Company. 35-ltc

Stephens Family 
Reunion al Quarts 
National Park

W. A. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Stephens and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Stephens and dau
ghters. Bill Stephens, Mrs. Milton 
Thornton, -Mr. and Mrs. R E. Steph 
ens, of Silverton; Mrs. Eva Wright, 
of Farmington, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stephens and 
family, of Turkey; Mr. and Mrs, 
Lyndon Stephens and family of 
Portales, New Mexico, were the 
local relatives and close relatives 
who attended a Stephens family 
reunion at Quartz National Park, 
near Mangum. Oklahoma, on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

The late Dave and Lula Steph
ens, in whose honor the reunion 
is held, lived near Margum, Ok
lahoma many years. Several of 
their old friends and neighbors, 
including several colored families 
who had worked for them, at
tended the reunion on Sunday.

Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson Home 
From Vacation

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grade 
School atliome. Spare time. Books 
furnished. Diplomas awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write 
Columbia School. Box 1514 Ama
rillo. Texas. 34-52t

FOR SALE:
Used 1953 model 55 J. D. Com- 

' bine. Completely Reconditioned. 
Terms. Ray 'Thompson Implement 
Company. 35-ltc

FOR SALE— 3 room home with 
bath and attached garage. North 
Broadway. Price SIROO. Mrs. 
Susie Wallace. 35-tfc

FARM  and RANCH LO.ANS 
and REAL ESTATE* 
VERLIN B. TOWE

MOVING AND STORAGE— For
complete moving and storage ser- 
Wce call BRUCE & SON, Ca. 4-6349, 
Plainview, Texas. 19-12tp

I to a water shortage of the City 

I Department everyone is urged 

erve as much water as possible.

ity Water 
partment

I SILVERTON, T E X A S

of Property Insurance For
TY -  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

PR O PE R T IE S

ANDERSON. A G E N a
dne Anderson, Owner

fCourt House -  Silverton, Texas

A and D have

SEE

JIM  C LE M M E R
FOR ALL YOUR

Monuments and 
Curbing Needs

ALL MATERIAL AND WORK 
MANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Rep. H . H. Low, 
Monuments

CHILDRESS, TEXAS

FOR RENT— 4 room house and 
bath. W ill Smithee, phone 3626 
35-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt and 
family are visiting relatives in New 
Mexico and Arizona. They return
ed home her aunt, Mrs. Eva 
Wright, o f Farmington, New Mexi
co. who had visited her brothers 
and families, Messrs, and Mes- 
dames R. E. Stephens, for some 
time.

Mr. and Mis. Ilomcr Stephens' 
and family left for Arizona on ' 
Thursday of last week. They were 
returning home her mother, Mrs. 
R. E. Lytle, of Morton, who had 
visited them last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Stephens,-of 
Portales, New Mexico, visited their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 'W. A Steph- 

' ens. and Grandmother Vaughan 
: here early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Jack.son, of 
, Shallowwater, spent the week end 
I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D 
IL. Clements; they returned home 
Robby and Debra Jackson who had 
visited their grandparents for th e ' 

I past three weeks.

RANDY LDGAN HDNDRED DM 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Randy Logan was honor guest « '  
a party on Monday afternoon give 
by his mother. Mrs. Fred Logar 

- in obsenance of his icventh birt. 
day anniversary. Randy receivi 
several nice gifts of which he 

Miss Anna I,ee .-\nderson return- ''^•7 proud; Mrs. Tuck Turn 
ed last week from a three weeks baked the birthday cake which w 
vacation trip. She was met in a farmyard scene. I  avors we: 
Abilene by a friend. Miss Mary vari-colored c .̂; - of candies ao 
Kate Campbell, of Merkel, who is baloons. Everyone -t a thrUl 

. a teacher in Amarillo schools. They seeing Randy opien hi.- pr 
spent one night in Austin and two ents.
in Houston sightseeing. Children attending were Ru; -

From Houston they went to New Ann and Margaret Minyard. Cc» 
Orleans, Louisiana, where they at- tti® Dudley, Greg Towe, John Mo 
tended a week session of the In- tague, Randy Hughes, Roy L*'nar<- 
temational Delta Kappa Gamma Darrell Long, Nancy Kay aK*. 
Society; representatives were pres- Nicky Long, Donald D lAeaist mcr- 

I ent from every state in the U. S. Betty Turner.
; and from several foreign countries, j ------ ----------------
Every place of interest in that lo- JEAN CRASS W ILL CDMPETE IP*.

I cality was visited. They then came NATIDNAL "MISS WDDL"
' to Fort Worth and went their sepa- CDNTEST AT SAN ANGELD
I rate ways. --------
' After a visit with Mrs Ruby Lubbock —  Brown-eyed Je»
FllUton anrf V r  and Mr« P»»fpr Crass "Miss Lubbock of 1»SF"

Is Up Years Work As For 1956
i -  i - - - - - - - -
I erton continu-1 The following Briscoe County
of higher clas- ] young men and women will at-

13-12 thriller : tend college during ihe cuniing has been set at the »ai. 
Is Jackrabbits. school term [ for 1956 in accordance
ilmost impreg- Lucille Clemmer Souler, Shirley j provisions o f law Ro; 
nn scored two Elms, Patsy Brannon, Joe Wayne j chairman of the ccunlj;

j Brooks, Charles Wayne Mayfield, | al stabilization and c 
rter Silverton , .Michael (Mike) Reid, Janice Turn- < committee said this we 
and then the er, Janet Turner, Dwain Wilmeth, j lotment figure is 17,39 
punt was par- and Jimmy Baird have enrolled in ] The national marke 
started a flus- i W. T. S. C.. Canyon. i has been set at 11,01'
ong Silverton Jack Mayfield, Palsy Jean Crass, | (standard bales of 500 p< 
Mck and long i L. E. Paige, Dean McWilliams, Kay | weight) the number of 
ritory stalling Steele McWilliams, Clayton Dale j duced at normal yiel 
unts of Sonny j Elkins, Gene Hardin and Valettra : national allotment.
Owls to b e g i n e a v e r  Coleman are attenaing ] To be effective, th

The national acreag 
for the 1957 upland

Mrs. Bunah Williannson and sons, 
Mr. Mike Williamson, of Waco, 
and Mr. Teddy Williamson, of Den
ton. were visitors early this week 
with Grandma E. J. Vaughan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens. Mrs. 
Williamson is a granddaughter to 
Mrs. Vaughan and a niece to Mrs. 
Stephens.

AN NO U N C EM ENT
Dll. ( . H. BLACK annoumes the 

opening oi his oltice in Ihe

Briscoe County 
Hospital

For Ihe General Practice of Hedicine 
and Surgery.

CAMPERS RETURN
Silverton Juniors and their lead

ers returned Thursday from Turn
er Falls where they had attended 
Texas Farmers Union Camp.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Elms. Deans of the camp; 
Larry and Shirley Elms, Bobby 
Crass, Tommy Autry, Lelidare Kel 
lum. Jannette Brice and Marjorie 
Autry. '

Edwin Crass motored some of 
the juniors to the camp early Sun
day morning and Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Enis Autry went after some of the 
group to return them home Sun- 
da v Reporter. !

le kick block- 
40 yards.

>nd quarter, a 
les by the Sil- 
.shall and Sam 
good) forced 
[ear their goal 
48 yards, but 

J reverse C. L.
around right 

jJd the extra 
J to make the 
jl of the first

Texas Tech, at Lubbock 
Fannie Tunnell Babb is attend

ing Oklahoma Southwestern State 
College, Weatherford. Oklahoma.

- I

r

t

on an amus- 
half time and 

high. C. L.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIST
IAN SERVICE MEETING

The church in Southeast Asia is 
the Mission Study the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service is 
learning about now. Mrs. Joe 
Fowler reviewed facts about the 
formerly American ruled Phillipine 
Islands. Roman Catholicism is the 
pnnciple religion here. Mrs. Or
ville Turner told the group that Un7cotto^^ must be

marketing quota must b* 
by at least two thirds / 
ton fanners voting in 

j urn to be held not lati I  cember 15, 1956, Mr. I 
I plained. ’The axact dj 
referendum will be 
later. The allotment 
were announced earlier 
this year to allow add! 
for the greater amoui 
involved in establishin 
acreage allotments.

Under the existing ll 
national marketing ql 
national acreage allotii

pr<|

Mr. and Mrs. Dean McWilliams, | 
' of Lubbock, spent the week end 
; here with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Alton Steele and Mr and Mrs.

: Glenn McWilliams and family.

to all P. G , ( .
8

ĉk of green feed has made it 
iiportant that your cattle have 
nal VITAM IN A. You will like 
[CATTLE CUBES. They are 
p  excessive waste and high in 
Fes.

?TĴ *̂-cture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
N  by more than 25 years of 

milling experience.
P. G. C. FEEDS.

erton Co-Op

Wheat Seed 
For Sale

(ondM Wheal Seed, registered or 

(erlifted, lagged, tested and treated. 

H interested book seed now. Also 

(erlified Early Widiila.

Wilson Grain Co.
Phone 4301, Silverlon

Mr and Mrs Bay C Bomar spent 
Monday in Plainview. I

ARENA  
Drive In
Thursday, Friday. August 30-31:

"Safari"
Victor Mature 
Janet Leigh

Saturday, September 1:

"Great Day in Oe 
Morning"

Robert Stack 
Virgiaia Mayo

Sunday and Monday,
September 2, 3;

"Rawhide Years"
Tony Curtis 
Colleen Miller

V with a siz-i pop- the following year if t
j f f  return t o ' “ ‘* ‘ •■‘1 ; of Agriculture finds t.
■ 13-0. Dunn’s Sumatra are two well known s„pp,y
j>o>nt trv t o ! '* ' “ " ‘‘ * ‘ his group. Islam is current marketing y 
lort ; ‘ he principle religion in this re- the normal supply.

'bird quarter 1 Taiwan, also known as For- ^h^ available i
ted into Owl has had a stormy pa.st for as

. the 1956 57 marketiiu' '

ston. of Tulia. and her sister, Mrs ____
F E Kuykendall, of Dove Creek. Mesdames Clarence Andersoc 
Colorado, were guests of Mr and Troy Burson. Gatewood Lusk anx- 
Mrs Alton Steele on Wednesday W E Schott. Jr . were in Am 
es^ning of last week rillo on Thursday of last week

Mrs Clarence .Anderson. Susan -----------------------
and Joe visited the Cleat Miller Mr and Mrs Buster Rothw. 
family, former Silverton residenU. and family sisit i  friends and n 
in Walsenberg. Colorado, from Sat- atives in Wellinsn >n on Sunday 
urdav until Monday. I Mr and Mrs Ben O King visit. I

Mr and Mrs Arias Cavett and Mr and Mrs Albert King ne - 
sons, of .\ndrews. visited her par- Lzickney Sunday afternoon, 
ents. Mr and Mrs W R. Hardin. Jack SUfford was a pauent > 
other relatives and friends from the Tulia hospital from Saturd t  
’Tuesday until Saturday of last through Monday 
week. Rev and Mrs James P Patt' *

Mr and Mrs. W R Hardin and son sisited local folks who ws — 
Gene and Mr and Mrs Buck Har- patienu in Lockpe>. Plainview a sF 
din and son attended a Goodwrin, Tuba hospitals on Monday 
family reunion at Spur on Sunday.; Mr. and Mrs Bailey Menders -v  

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and ' o f Lockney. Mrs John Vaugh >et 
family spent Sunday with Mr and ' and Mrs Mabel Welch attendee »  
Mrs R. D. T’ye in Paducah. I>iane Kitchens family erunion at S t
and Barbara Lyn remained there mour on Sunday,
for a few days visit writh th e ir , Mesdames E. D. Hodges aac “t. 
grandparenU. the ’Tyes. j R Thompson, of Memphis and .j» :

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis left on Washington, of Floroot, visi ^  
Friday for a visit with her parents,' Mrs P. D. Jasper and Dawn m-
Mr. and Mrs. F  I-  Weast, and Monday; they were enroute iK .-m
other relatives in Garden CKy, 
Kansas; they planned to return 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs L O. Foster and 
Larry, of Kansas Oty. Miaaouri, are 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M. Fleming, this week.

Mrs. Josie Fleming, of Byers, 
spent last week here, a guest of 
her son and srife, Mr. and Mrs. 1C. 
M. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Zaehry 
were week end guests of his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs C. F. Zaehry. at 
Henrietta

aftFr having attended the Jhs wr - 
family reunion at Texhoma. Tsa • 
ladies are sisters of Milt J a s*^ *  
and the late P. D Jasper.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green. K i'th . 
and Cozette, of Turkey, and Ki m .  
AniU Green, a student nurse 
Ssn Antonio, visited Mr. and Rf:w. 
Will Smithee on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Redin 
grandson. Van Redin. of Plainvi 
returned last week from a 
days vacation at Chama. New 
c«. They took Misses Pat Re fi% . 
Evelyn Jones and Kay Garriao-r toe

Tuesday, Wednesday,
September 4, 5:

"D-Day 6lh of June"
Robert Taylor 
Richard Todd

Palace
Theatre

Mrs. Commie Wade, of Alvarado, j GlorieU. New Mexico, where t lew- 
and her sister. Mrs. Joe Headar-< attended a Baptist Young Worn a**- 
son. of Lubbock, spent last Friday | Auxiliary for a week, 
night and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs C. G Willis and daugr.ter- 
Mrs J. K Bean. Mesdames Wade ia law, Mrs Denny Willis, of A 
and Bean are sisters in law rillo. visited relatives here du inE

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Womack, of the week end. They were gi -da. 
Gordunville. arrived here on Fri-, of Mrs. W E. Redin and Me, >t». 
day to visit their son and wife, Mr. and Mesdames Alvin Redin nndi 
and Mrs Bruce Womack. Alton Steele.

Dr. and Mrs Edd Younger and Mrs Duane Thomas and c’lil- 
Ellen, of Charlottsville. V'irginia. dren. of Borger, and her sî  er, 
were guests of Mr «nd Mrs. C R. Miss Pat Martinez, of ’Trinii.t'i, 
Badgett from Monday through Sat-; Colorado, spent the week end f er- 
urday of last week. The Badgetts with Mr. Thomas; he has b -  
are parents of Mrs. Ynoguer. , here for several weeks hel.T ; . 

--------------------------construct the grain elevator f'
Mr and Mr«. Carl Hawkins and Wilson Grain Company, 

daughters of lAibbock spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Oorge Long *1  ’ 
day with Mr and Mrs Ray C. children spent a long week eix '•ar' 
Bomar. 1 Ruidoso, New Mexico
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Culpepper and 
«!.:ughter and family, of Fort 

orth, spent a day here recently
> 'th her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Anderson, 
i id other relatives. Mrs. Culpep-
> T  will be remembered here as 
t.ie  former Pearl Stone They 
^ ere enroute to Clovis, New Mexi- 
«  ) to attend a Culpepper family 
jr union.

Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of Tulia. is 
spending this week here with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooksheir

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
and daughters, of Amarillo, have 
been recent week end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bingham, 
of Amarillo, spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
hYeeland Bingham, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
.■wart, of Bcntnnville. Arkansas, 
•re rx-cciit visitors here with 
iatives Her mother, Mrs. W W 
.id, and brtUher, Percy Reid, 
■nt home wiih them for an tn- 
finite visit.

' Mr and .Mrs Riley Day and Mr 
' and .Mrs George Birchfield, of 
, Matador, were Sunday guests of 

Mr, and Mrs Ware Fogerson and 
family.

Mrs. C. R. Badgett went to Ho 
 ̂ .rt, Oklahoma, on Wednesday of 

1 .St week to attend the funeral of 
7 r. Preston Dugan; Mrs. Dugan is 
i  niece of Mr. Badgett. Mrs. Bad- 
i 'tt spent Friday and Saturday 
•V ith relatives and friends in Coal- 
j  jte, Oklahoma, her former home- 
1 wn.

.Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs John Gill were his sister. 
Miss Mildred Gill, and brother, 
Waynedon Gill and son, Bobby, of 
Dallas

Mrs. Lorene Voyles and dau- 
ghtess and Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Voy 
les and children, of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rowell 
and family, of Giiymon. Oklahoma, 
were recent week end visitors with 
Mrs. W. A. Rowell They return
ed home Patsy Ruth Voy’ -:-*- and 
Vivian Rowell who had been hbre 
visiting their ;randmother and oth
er relatives for several weeks.

• Mr and Mrs. Otto Taylor, of 
Lubbock, weir overni.ght guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Bailey Hill and fami
ly Sunday night.

’Mr and Mrs. Farris Martin were 
in Amarillo last Friday to see a 
speaialist.

Messrs, and Mesdames Garland 
Francis and John Gill transacted 
business in .Amarillo on Friday of 
last week.

<O O D  TURNOUT FOR FIRST 
K TA  MEETING OF YEAR

The PTA  met September 3, at 
th e  high school auditorium in their 
•s' rst meeting with a membership 
«  rive Over fifty members be
in g  enrolled. The meeting was
• illed to order by the new presi- 
«lent. Invocation was led by Bro
N’ettleton. Minutes of the May 
aneeting was read by the secretary. | 
fleports were given by all com- 
■nittee chairmen.

The revision of our local by laws 
■•.vere read by our parliamentarian 

ind approved by our PTA. I
It was voted to have yearbooks ’ 

.ind these should be ready for, 
yaembers in October.

A fter our business meeting re- ' 
■ reshmonts were served. All pres- 

•f nt viewed the new buildings. Our
• ext regular meeting will be Oc-j 
'  iber I, at 8 o'clock* All parents

nd teachers are urged to attend.' 
1 nd become members before or at 

his meeting. Our dues are to be 
•n the state office by October 15. 
"'Tie theme of our October meet- 
• ng will be "W ill the people sup- 

ort our Teachers.”

Mr and Mrs. Roy Cantwell, of 
Elmer. Oklahoma, spent the week 
end here with his mother, Mrs, J. 
\. Cantwell, and other relatives.

Dr, Lynn MtCarly
0PT03IETR1.ST 

Phone 5-?262 Tulia, Texas 
212 North Maxwell

5.- (

Richard Tunnell, a senior phar
macist student at The University | 
of Texas, Au.stin, was a guest of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Tunnell. and other relatives from ! 
Wednesday of last week until Mon-! 
day

Mr and Mrs. Ben Fowler and 
family, of Dimmitt. visited her 
mather, Mrs Bryant Strange, and 
other relatives here Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs E C. Newman  ̂
spent the week end in Altus. Ok-| 
lahoma. with his cousin. M Sgt. 
and Mrs. R. W Shults and family. 
Mr and Mrs. R. W Shults, ^r., of 
Boeme, were also guests in their | 
sons home • Here'i a line of

Rev. and Mrs. Porter Arnold 
were in Bellview, New Mexico, on 
Sunday where he held church ser
vices in the morning and evening. 
They were overnight guests of 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Arnold, in Hereford on 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Hobson, of 
Winslow, Arizona, arrived here last 
Friday for a visit with Messrs, and 
Mesdames Wade Welch, Oner Cor
nett and FrecPinil Bingham. Mrs. 
Hebsen is a .si.- .. r to Mr. Welch 
and to Mesdames Cornett and 
Ui.r.gliam.

Mr. Mae Washington and Peggy 
and Frances Berry, of Tulia, were 
recent Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Martin and 
daughters. Mrs. Washington is 
the mother of Mrs Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyce, of Can
yon. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin May and family; 
.Mrs. Boyce and Mr. May are cous
ins.

Mr. Van Martin, of Flomot, visit
ed his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Martin and children last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland and 
his brother. Bob Grimland, of Tx>s 
Angeles, California, were in Ama
rillo Saturday afternoon; Bob went 
up to see about train and other 
schedules in anticipation of his 
trip home. He has been here vis
iting Jessie, their mother, Mrs. W. 
K. Grimland. and other relatives 
and friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold left 
Friday for Duncan, Arizona, where 
they will visit Mrs. Arnold's sis 
ters. Mr. and Mrs. W ill Zumwalt 
and Mrs. Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyn Zumwalt, of Mulecreek, New 
Mexico. They plan to be away 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar spent 
Sunday afternoon in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust.

Mrs. Bud Alexander, of Strath
more, California, arrived here on 
Saturday for a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Susie Wallace, other rel
atives and friends. Mrs. Alexan
der has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Alexander and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cobb and 
family, at Orange. Mr. and Mrs 
Kny Alexander and family of West 
Virginia, were also guests of the 
Orange relatives, Mrs. Dud Alex
ander is the mother of Wallace and 
A li’xandcr and of Mrs. Cobb; the 

-.ander family liver here many 
-- ars.
Mr and Mrs. Mickey Cornett and 

family, of Texas City, have been 
here for several days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cor
nett and family, other relatives 
and friends.

.Mr and Mrs. R. L. (Hank) Brown 
and family, have recently moved 
back to Sudan where he is a 
teacher; they live here during the 
summer months so he can carry 
on his local farming interests.

Mrs. J. H May has been ill and 
under a doctor’s care for some 
time; she planned to go to Ama
rillo on Thursday for consulta
tion with a specialist upon the ad
vice of the Tulia doctor who has 
been treating her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
returned home on Sunday after 
having spent several days in Truth 
of Consequences, New Mexico. Mrs. 
Diekerson took several treatments 
while there.

Mrs. Erwin Porter, of Kerrville, 
and daughters. Mesdames Hollis 
Ingram, of Hart, and Gayland 
Horlm. of Canyon, spent last Thurs 
day here with Mrs. M. L. Porter 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter.

Bill Reid, of Oklahoma City, 
spent Tuesday night of last week 
here with his aunt and family, 
Mrs. P. H. McKenney, and other 
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell, of Floyd- 
ada held morning and evening 
services at the local Assembly of 
God Church.

THURSDAY. SBPTEMBtiI

Mr. and Mrs. V i r ^  
in Amarillo early last w, 
gil was having an irrigsti 
repaired.

Welcome
To Ex-Sludents Homecoming 

Saturday, September 15

The event is one that is looked !o 
ward to by many old timers. We al 
glad to welcome all ex-students ba] 
home.

iay Thomr
llmplement

s il v e r t o n , te

llME 48

[erion Card 
lo Hold F 

Iw Schools

Frigidaire
Food Freeiers and Appliances

Fogerson Lumber & Supply 
Company

Office Phone 2561. Res. Phone 328

There will be a district tempor- 
1 nee institute at the First Metho- 
• ist Church in Plainview Thurs- 
e'ay night

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and | 
Mrs. James Davis and family were i 
Mrs B. Jarnagin, Messr^. and Mes
dames Paul Stanford and daught-1 
ers. of Lubbock; D. H Davis. Ed-: 
win Davis and family, O. C Ramp 
ley and sons. Carol Davis and Mrs. 
Marlin Jarnagin. Richard and Shei
la, Silverfon.

Berkeley jet pumps that will really solve 
your pressure problems. . .  rither get 
down to the 300 ft level or 
push water up a long hill 
day in and day out

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Castleber- 
. of Morton, have been recent 
S'Vemight guests of his aunt and 
t jmily. Mr and Mrs T J Hodges.

Mrs B Jarnagin. of Lubbock was 
a Week end guest of her son and 
family, .Mr and Mrs .Marlin Jar
nagin.

F. H. A. Terms 
available, 10<Tc 
down and 3d 
months on the 
balance —  or 
crop payment 
plan. 3 years j

To Our Old Customers Am
Our New Ones. Too

•Mr. and Mrs Paul Stanford and 
.laughters, o ff Lubbock, were wi*ek 
• nd guests of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. D H. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Tbrnmy Anderson 
and family, of San Antonio loft for 
home early last week after having 
visited several days with his moth
er. Mrs T 1,. Anderson, other 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Terrell moved 
 ̂ 'ednesday to Graham. Texas, 

■svhere they will operate a grocery 
V jsineas

SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at Th* 
Trisco* County N*ws OHico.

James May spent Friday night 
here with his parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer May. James has been go
ing to school in Kansas City, Mis
souri. and has now gone to Chiga- 
go. Illinois, where he has a job 
with Capital Airlines.

te pay. Low*. 
interest rat*. This plan available 
for all water systems.

For your every- pumping need. 
Call

HOLLIE FRANCIS PUMP 
SERVICE

at E K HI FSTEDLER’S in Plain- 
view. your Berkley Pump Distri
butor for this area. 4-Ineh Test 
Pumps, available. Phone CA-46329

E. K. Hukledler

We have made extensive repairs and reconditioned 

our gin machinery to give you the best service pos

sible.
And Son

Phone CA 4-6329 Plainview, Texas

You can't beat a

Joh n  D eere
FARM WAGON

Wanda Oils and Greases

Ray Thompson
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Phone 4241 Silverton, Texas
Boost The Owls

Formerly Lyle
Phone 2471

Complete Appliance and T. V. Repairing Service Complete Plumbing Service and Contract Jobs.
See Clinton Miller. See Gerald A rn o ld .

local chairman, 
[lezander, has ann< 
jlverlon Garden 
■ course one of 

I Schools on Sepi 
122.

Bill Williamson, Manager

Your G. E Appliance and R. C. A . Television 
Dealer, Silverton, Texas.
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erlon Garden Silverlon High School; School Opened Current Maize and Briscoe County Witt Miss Ann Bareiietd
I to Hotd Ftower , Homecoming to he Monday M o rn in g - | Cotton Crops Are Exhibit at Lubhock, | Wed Saturday to

Schools September IS  448 Enrolled
local chairman, Mrs. Con- 

Ituniicr, has announced that 
Bcerton Garden Club will 

course one of the Flower 
[ Schools on September 20, 
122

X '
N

JASON ROBBERSON 
I Of Amarillo, Ttxaa

arrangement will be 
I b) Sirs Jason Kobberson, 

and Mrs. J. A. Kendall 
|:.'UNi urill give the lectures 

' Show Practice and Hor- 
Both Mrs. Kobberson 

Kendall are National 
|isd have had many years 
S' as growers and arrang- 

have served as flower 
ijoien for their club and 
■̂ t̂ Hfully taught flower 

tf̂ 'ols in Texas, Oklahoma 
Mexico for a number of

|Keodall specialixes in grow- 
ins. daffodils and chry- 

and has received na- 
ocnition for introducing 
varieties. She also has 
r.L'ing seedlings from 

Illy hybridizing bed. By 
■ (Town different plants in 
I parts of Texas, Mrs. Ken- 
I become familiar with soil 

> and the needs of plants 
area of the state and 

Itualified to teach the sub- 
hat chosen.
en club members, and 

ted in grosring and 
I better plants and flowers, 

to attend course one 
be held at The First 

|Chorch Thursday and Fri- 
nber 20 and 21 with 

the following raom- 
the students tadting the 

credit toward their 
' Judges Certificate. For 
formation about the com- 

please can Mrs. Alex- 
h*cs D. T, Northeutt. 
the reading list for the 

are available at the

The annual Silverton High School 
homecoming will be held Saturday, 
September 15, according to plans 
announced by True Burson, presi
dent. and .Mrs. Grady Wimberly, 
secretary.

Barbecue will be served at noon, 
and tickets will be on sale soon.

Plenty of entertainment is be 
ing planned for the “ Homecomers” 
and everyone is asked to keep the 
date in mind and plan to attend.

Sheron Gilkeyson ' 
Befomes Bride of 
H. B. Simpson

The wedding of Miss Sheron 
Gilkeyson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson, and Mr. H. 
B. (Doc) Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. V Simpson, Amarillo, was 
solemnized at twelve o'clock, noon, 
on Sunday, September 2, 1956. Rev 
G. A. Elrod, pastor, officiated at 
the double ring ceremony, imme
diately following the morning 
church services.

A white wrought iron arch en
twined with greenery and white 
mums formed the background for 
the ceremony. Mrs. L. B. Garvin. 

I Jr., sister of the bride, played the 
I traditional wedding marches on 
I the organ. Sam Brown, cousin of 
I the bride, registered the guests.

Given in marriage by her father, 
I the bride wore a gray .sheath fall 
dress with jacket and white collar 
and cuffs. Her shoes and bag 
were of matching material. Her 
bouquet was a garland of feather
ed white gladioli and white satin 
streamers, with detachable corsage, 
mounted on a white, pearl studded 
bible.

Mrs. Freddie Hamilton, matron 
of honor, wore a brown tweed 
sheath dress with matching acces
sories. Her bouquet was of pink 
gladioli. Mr Sid Marshall was 
best man.

Mrs. Gilkeyson, mother of the 
bride, wore a brown and black 
jersey dress with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of yellow gladioli.

A fter a trip to points in New 
Mexico the couple will be at home 
in Silverton. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson are graduates o f the Sil
verton High School. He is employ
ed by Joe Brooks at Joe’s Conoco 
Service Station.

A  rehearsal dinner for the wed
ding was held in the Gilkeyson 
home on Fridsy evening.

448 students enrolled for the 
1956-57 school year in Silverton 
public schools Monday. A complete 
teaching staff had been assembled 
and ready by Superintendent M. 
G. Moreland.

Greeting those in the third grade 
and below was one of the finest 
new school buildings with four 
new class rooms, all ready to use.

It was estimated that around 650 
were in attendance for the assemb
ly Monday morning, and according 
to Superintendent Moreland, far 
the largest crowd ever to attend 
opening of school term. A fter as
sembly the patrons inspected the 
new gym building and the new 
school building just completed. 
Dimmitt W ill Play Silvarten in 

First Gama Saptambar 7 
The Silverton Owls first football 

game will be with Dimmitt on the 
local field Friday, September 7. 
Coach Martin has been working 
with his boys for several days in 
preparation for the first game.

Quarterback Club Will Meat 
The Quarterback Club will meet 

each Monday night at 8 o’clock, it 
was announced by Coach Martin. 
Everyone interested are urged to 
be present for all meetings.

Moving In Amarillo Fain  Johnnie Bingham

RECEIVE ORDEAL DEGREE
Jerry D. McWilliams and James 

Roy Arnold Brown spent the week 
end in Camp Post where they re
ceived their Ordeal Degree in the 
Order of the Arrow; 15 days of 
camping by first class scouts are 
required for this degree.

Rev. James P. Patterson, scout
master, and Wendell Patterson, 
took the boys down and brought 
them home; Wendell remained 
with the boys and assisted with 
the program.

The 1956 maize and cotton crops 
are beginning to move in from the 
farms for processing and market. 
The first bales and first loads of 
grain have been received and it is 
expected that the real harvest of 
grain will begin within the next 
few days.

Irrigated farms in Briscoe Coun
ty will produce one of the best 
crops in the history of irrigation 
here, and in spite of the hot, dry 
season which has prevailed during 
much of the growing period.

Local grain elevators have ex
panded their storage space by sev
eral thousand bushels since last 
season, and are ready to receive 
the new crop. They are asking the 
farmers in special ads this week to 
share their business with them, 
with the assurance of a faster ser
vice than in former years.

SILVERTON FOOTBALLERS 
ENJOY STEAK DINNER

The football players, coaches, 
and coaches wives of Silverton 
High School were guests of hon
or to a steak dinner at th« home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore 
last Monday evening.

The 35 players, managers and 
others present thoroughly enjoy
ed 117 pounds of choice steak and 
the rest of the meal that was 
served with it. The steak was 
barbecued in the back yard of the 
Whittemore home and the guests 
were served on the patio.

The dinner hosts were H. E. 
Wilson of Wilson Elevators, Perry 
Whittemore and Jack Strange of 
the First State Bank of Silverton. 
Gatewood Lusk was chef assisted 
by Farris Martin and Ben Whit- 
fill. Ben is president of the Sil
verton Quarterback Club.

lanager

30 MARKET IMOVED
to w n  l o c a t io n

jfood Market, located on 
I T  West of town has 
l*kfir stock of groceries 

> to the building former- 
^ by the City Grocery. 
- I>een busy getting their 

and are open to 
tustomers in the new

Ware Fogerson, 
' Stanley attended a Fo- 

reunion at the home 
*>• Long in Canyon on

I Gilkeyson, of Dallas, wai 
xuest of Mr. and Mrs.

n; Bill Gilkeyson, of 
•*» a Sunday visitor 

K- GilkeysoH. The

MRS. GRADY WIMBERLY HOME 
FROM GLORIETA BAPTIST 
ASSEMBLY

J. B. Smith, of Houston, visited 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith, and brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith, Jim 
and Monte. On Saturday J. B. and 
his mother visited friends in 
Dougherty.

Mrs. Della Wallace, Silverton. 
Mrs. Oscar McGavock, Tulia, and 
Mesdames George Jones and Ben 
McKeever, of Childress, visited 
Carlsbad Caverns and other points 
in New Mexico last week. They 
returned home on Friday, after an 
enjoyable week.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly returned 
Monday from a six weeks stay at 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly near 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. She re
turned by way of Midland, Texas, 
where she visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Seefeldt. 
She was met at Midland by her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wimberly, of Abilene.

Mrs. Wimberly said she had a 
very enjoyable, interesting and ed
ucational trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover and 
Darrell and Mrs. Charlie Glover, 
of Clovis, mother to Mr. Glover,
recently enjoyed fishing where the | 
Red river and the Rio Grande form 
a junction in New Mexico. Mr. 
Glover caught a 25 pound brown 
trout which was larger than the 
“ big” fish he caught before that.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde and 
daughters, o f Lubbock, were week 
end guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr., other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. R. C. Harris was improved 
considerably early Wednesday 
morning; all relatives had gone 
home except her daughter, Mrs. 
R  E. Wolber, o f Lampasas.

F. F. A. NEWS

The summary on the meeting 
Monday night confirmed the of
ficers for 1936-57. They are as 
follows:

President, Robert Hill.
Vice president, Don Stephens.
Secretary, Jim Whitfill.
Treasurer, Ronald Ledbetter.
Reporter, Jerry Frizzell.
Sentinel, John Schott.
Also the dues were set same as 

last year.
It was decided to send Harold 

Edwards to the National conven
tion, Kansas City, Missouri, Octo 
ber 15-18. Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Jordan, of 
Pampa, spent Monday and Tuesday 
here with their daughter and fami
ly, ,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McMurtry. 
They returned home the grand.son, 
Ty Wayne McMurtry who had been 
visiting them since Wednesday of 
last week.

Rib Grimland, of Los Angeles, 
California, has b€*en here several 
days visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
K. Grimland, other relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Grimland and Bob 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews 
and children, of Duncombe, Iowa, 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. H. May 
and other relatives here last weeR

HERE FOR BURSON FUNERAL 
«
Out of town relatives and friends 

here for the funeral o f Mr. Jno. 
Burson last week included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Burson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Burson and Mrs. Bonnie Brooks, 
of Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Brooks, of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Burson, o f Por- 
tales. New Mexico; Mr. W. A. Bur
son, o f Albuquerque, New Mexico; 
Mrs. J. R. Burson, Miss Maudine 
Burson.Messrs. Max Burson and 
Todd Edd Burson, Mesdames Let 
Weaks and Guy Whitacre, o f Plain- 
view;

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Burson and 
Mr. Neal Crawford, o f Amarillo; 
Mrs. O. Z. Light, o f Panhandle; 
Mr. W illie Cox and son, o f Weath
erford; Mr. Monroe Burson. o f F t  
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Alexander, o f Hereford.

Mrs. Susie Wallace went to Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico, on Wednes
day o f last week to transact busi
ness and to visit relatives and 
friends.

Briscoe County will have county 
products exhibits at the Tri-State 
Fair in Amariilo and the South 
Piains Fair at Lubbock it was an
nounced by County Agent Robert 
M. Ledbetter. This w ill be the 
third year that Briscoe County has 
shown its agricuiture products at 
both the fairs. The previous years 
works have won their share of 
ribbons and awards. Mr. Wayiand 
Fitzgerald and Aubrey Rowell have 
assisted with the showing of the 
products in the past.

County Agent Ledbetter said 
that the work that goes into these 
exhibits is terrific as every product 
must be carefully selected and pre
pared for show. Most o f the pro
ducts take two weeks or longer 
curing and drying before they are 
ready to be shown. He further 
stated that he would like for the 
farmers to advise him if  they had 
products that might be shown. 
This is a mighty dry year and it 
looks as if  the products will be 
scarce. A ll field crops will be 
gathered the next few days, while 
vegetable crops will be gathered 
the day before the fair opens on 
September 16.

If any person has any crops that 
can be exhibited, please bring 
them in or get in touch with the 

I County Agent.

MRS. U. M. MEEKER OF LOS 
ANGELES, CALIF. DIES

I .Mrs. U. M. .Meeker, o f Los An- 
I geles, California, died there on 
! Tuesday, August 28. Mr. Meeker 
j is critically ill with leukemia.
Both have been in bad health for 

I a long time.
The Meekers are former Sil

verton residents; they lived here 
many years and raised their fami
ly here. They owned and operated 
several business enterprises and 
were stock farmers. Gaii and Clare 
(Dutch) Meeker live in Los Ange
les; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Meeker 
live at 1426 Peach Street, Medford, 
Oregon.

Mrs. Loyd Meeker is a sister to 
Mesdames W. A. Sedgwick, Cora 
Donnell and Bob Dickerson and to 
Messrs. W ill Smithee and Scott 
Smithee.

T h e  Great New

FERGUSON 3 5
with 4-WAY WO«X CONT»Ol 

J. E. “ DOC" MINYARD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1956

Caution Should be 
Observed in Passing 
School Buses

Miss Ann Barefield and slohn- ] Texas school superintendents, 
nie Bingham were married in the | news editors, and other citizens

have been requested to give state-local Church of Christ on Satur
day, September 1. Richard M. 
Wiiiiams, Minister, read the doubie 
ring service. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reeves, of South Plains, sis-

wide emphasis and interpertation 
to the oft-neglected lexas law 
which requires all vehicles to stop 
when approaching a school bus

ter and brother in law to the j loading or unloading children, 
groom, were the only attendants. I Three state agencies— The Texas 

Mrs. Bingham was attired in a I Education Agency, the Texas High-
white street length dress and used 
black accessories. A fter a trip to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, the couple 
will be at home at 4222 South Van
buren Street, Amarillo.

Mrs. Bingham is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barefield, of 
Quitaque, and is a graduate of the 
Quitaque high school. Mr. Bing
ham is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bingham; he is a graduate of 
local high school and attended the 
State University, Austin. He serv
ed two years in the army. He is 
now employed by the Allys-Chal- 
mers Plow Company in Amarillo.

way Department, and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety—  
joined in making the appeal.

Texas school buses were involv
ed in 379 accidents in rural areas 
(outside city limits) during 1955. 
Three children and two adults 
were killed in these accidents.

“ Even one preventable accident, 
as we all know, is one too many," 
said J. W. Edgar, Commissioner of 
Education. “ A  study of the various 
replies which have been made to 
the question of what drivers o f 
other vehicles should do when they 
approach a school bus which is 
loading or unloading children re
veals a startling lack of under 
standing and a great deal of mis
understanding concerning what the 
statutes require.”

TTie Silverton softball tourna- The law says in effect, that up- 
ment results are as follows: • i on meeting or overtaking from

Tuesday night South Plains won | either direction a school bus which 
over Friona 7-0 and Gulf ftervire has stopped on the highway for 
won over Floydada 11 to 8. | the purpo.se of receiving or dis-

Thursday night South Plains charging children, the driver shall 
defeated Gulf Service of Lockney stop immediately before passing, 

j 9-2 and Providence won 16-13 over then proceed with due caution at 
j Silverton.  ̂a speed which is prudent and does
I The attendance was quite good  ̂not exceed ten miles per hour,
I at all games. i jh e  law does not apply within
I On Friday night a beautifful; city limits.
I third place trophy was awarded to Vehicles are not required to 
I Gulf Service of Lockney.

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS; THREE 
TROPHYS GIVEN

This stop on highways with separate
, trophy was furnished by the City roadways when the bus is on
Grocery.

The second place trophy
different roadway from that of a

, . . . . I passing vehicle. Vehicles are not
I mshed by Allard Butane went to
Providence who lost to South 
Plains 4-6. The first place trophy.

Mesdames E. C. Newman and 
Ben Martin took Mrs. Nora Living
ston to Floydada on Thursday of 
last week where she caught a bus 
for her home in Vernon; she had 
visited friends here for two weeks. 
Mesdames Newman and Martin re
turned via I.KKkney where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Word, 
former Silverton folks, and local 
folks who were patients in the 
Lockney hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smithee at
tended the dedication of the new 
high school building and school 
cafeteria in Turkey Sunday after
noon. They visited in the home 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
and daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bentley, of Dallas, 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Turner, parents o f Mrs. 
Gilkeyson.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
at the church Monday afternoon in 
their first fall meeting. Mrs. True 
Burson, president, presided. Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy brought the lesson. 9 
members and Rev. and Mrs. N. D. 
Nettleton were present.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seaney and family, of 
Masterson, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Arnold Brown and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Barrett, o f Quita
que, and Mr. and Mrs. Norland 
Dudley and daughters, o f Peters
burg. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley call
ed in the afternoon.

is stopped in a loading zone which
, . , J i* P«rt of or adjacent to a con-

a beautiful 12 inch cup. furnished access highway and where 
by Tomlin-Fleming Gjn Company. | permitted to
who also bought the balls, went to

South Plains. Edgar said motorists can identi-
fy  a school bus easily because 

SHOWER AT CLAUDE ..5^^001 Bus” appears in large let- 
Mrs Sam Thompson. Mr *n d '

Mrs. Kemp Thompson and Mrs 
Clinton Miller attended a miscel
laneous shower for Miss Shirley 
McGowen, bride elect of Mr. Roy 
Thompson, in Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist Church in Claude on 
Thursday evening o f last week.

Roy Thompson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Thompson, of Skel- 
leytown, former Silverton resi
dents. Mrs. Sam Thompson is the 
mother of Messrs. Bill and Kemp 
Thompson and the grandmother 
to Mrs. Miller and Roy Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Lemons, of 
Hagerman, New Mexico, were re
cent week end visitors here with 
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney and 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Johnson, of Erick, 
Oklahoma, have recently returned 
from a two week vacation trip. 
They spent some time in Oklaho
ma. Arkan.sas, Tennessee, Ken 
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa. 
Nebraska and Kansas. They visit
ed relatives in Tennessee and lili- 
nois. They had a grand time and 
thought Kentucky and Iowa the 
prettiest states but home looked 
even prettier.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman 
and family, of Hereford, came Sun
day afternoon to visit his mother,
Mrs. W. H. N e ^ a n .  and «unt. 1 ^  ;ugg;sted "tha't

each bus. “ A il public school buses 
are painted in a uniform yellow 
color and trimmed in black,”  he 
pointed out. “School buses are 
equipped with flasher lights front 
and rear and usually mounted high 
on the bus. Flashers are used 
only when the bus is in process of 
stopping or is stopped to receive 
or discharge children.”

In conjunction with the edu
cational program for drivers o f 
all type vehicles, the State Depart
ment of Education is preparing a 
bus drivers' handbook for distri
bution to the 8.000 school bus 
drivers in Texas. The manual will 
include pertinent safety regula
tions affecting school bus drivers.

Edgar said information about the 
law would continue to be distri
buted in all parts of Texas “until 
every citizen has had an opportu
nity to understand the importance

Mrs Lemons. They returned home ! superintendents might want to ... 
their daughter Elaine, who had 
^ n  here with her grandmother ^
for two weeks. ing facts about the law to all Tex 

as drivers.
Mr. Lyndon Haynes, of Clovis 

New .Mexico, visited his grand
mother, .Mrs. J^ W  Haynes, and 
other relatives here on Friday. ;

1952 STUDY CLUB MET AUG. 30

Mrs. Una Burson returned home 
with her son. Bland Burson. of 
Channing, on Monday for a few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Watson 
and family, of Amarillo, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Watson and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Turner, other rel
atives and friends here on Supday; 
they attended the Gilkeyton-Simp- 
son wedding.

Mrs. Carrie Tibbets. of Cleve
land, Oklahoma, a former Silver- 
ton resident, died there on August 
14. Mrs. Tibbets had been in 
poor health for sometime and her 
death was not unexpected but she 
had been able to care for herself 
until recently. She and her hus
band, the late L. A. Tibbets, lived 
here several years ago but left in 
1940.

Mrs. Della Wallace and grand
son, Billy Jones, spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with relatives and Mimds.

The 1952 Study Club met August 
30, in the home of Mrs. J. L. Self 
for a coke party. The Yearbooks 
were given to members and plans 
were discussed for the fallowing 
year.

TTiose present were; Mesdames 
Merle Montague. Ray Teeple, Jim 
Mercer, F. E. Hutsell, Doyle Tin 
fin, John Francis, Clinton Miller, 
Billy Ellis, George Rampley, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. M. L. Porter is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Doak, near 
Hereford.
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Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Mercer and Mr and Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Jr, 
family have recently returned and Robec* were in Lubbock one 
from a vacation trip to Las Vegas day last week, 
and Taos. .New Mexico. Mrs. H. E. Crow, of Ajo.

Mrs. Maude Anderson and M r., Arizona, visited his brother and 
Frank Force, of Clebnme, were family, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow 
week end guests of their brother several days last week; they were 
and sister, Mr. P. B. Force and also guests of Mrs. Carl Crow and 
Miss Emma Force Jim and other relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Maddox, of Mr. and Mrs D. L. Clement have 
Cleburne, were week end guests gone to Mannsville and Muscogee, 
of Mrs. Carl Crow and Jim. Oklahoma, for a vacation visit with

Mrs Bonnie Burson Brooks, of relatives, they planned to be away 
Mineral Wells, was an over night about two weeks, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard Mrs^ Wiley Bomar, Sr. spent last 
on Tuesday of last week. week in Lubbock with relatives.

■M SCO I COUNTY N IW S
THURSDAY. SIPTEMBER ,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE
BUS SCHEDULE

Will have Clarendon College Bus 
leaving irom Silverton. W ill travel 
by way oi Quilaque and Turkey to 
Clarendon each day and return.

BUS FARE -  -  $5.50 PER MOOTH
For further information contact Sid

ney Marshail, Phone 3321, Silverton, 
Texas.

The State of Texas, County o f ; 
Briscoe,

WHEREAS by virtue of an Order I 
of Sale issued out of the District | 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, on i 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 
195(>, in Cause No. 1548, where in 
Frances Christopher was Plaintiff, 
and Paul L. Davis was Defendant, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
Court against Defendant and in \ 
favor of the said Plaintiff, for the 
sum of Two Thousand Two Hun
dred Fifty-nine and 89-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; 1 did on the 5th 
day of September, A. D. 1956, at 
9:20 o ’clock a. m., levy upon the 
following described lots, tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Briscoe 
County, Texas, as the property of 
Paul L. Davis to-wit:*

All of the South one-third (Sl-3) 
of Lots Noe. Seven (7), Eight (8), 
and Nine (9), in Block No. Seventy 
seven (77), in the town of Silver- 
ton, in Briscoe County, Texas; and 
on the 2nd day of October, A. D.,j 
1956. being the /irst Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of | 
10 o’clock a. m and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
on said day. at the courthouse, 
door of said County, and 1 will ■ 
offer for .sale and .sell at public 
auction, for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and in  ̂
terest of Paul L. Davis in and to 
.said above described property.

Witness my hand this the 5th 
day of St'pfember, A. D., 1956.

Mrs L. W Kiker, of Plain view, 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. 0. 
T. Bundy, on Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ruby, of Fort 
Worth, were in town Saturday 
greeting old friends; they former
ly taught school in the Alexander 
and Hay Lake communities.

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH
OPTOM ETRIST

211 Sooth Main Street. Phone YUkon 3-3460 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

RAYMOND K. GREWE, | 
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas, j 

36-3tc ,

CLAUDE CROSSING CLUB

The Claude Crossing Club met 
in the home of Mrs Edd Thomas 
Thursday.

Refreshments was served to Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison. Arnold Turner, E. 
Posey, Bruce Eddleman. Gordon 
Alexander, Bryant Eddleman. Obra 
Watson. Jealeta Eddleman. Sherry 
Saul and the hostess.

MOVED
to NEW LOCATION

We have moved our stock of groceries to the build
ing on West side of the square, formerly occupied by 
City Grocery.

We are still arranging our slock, but are open for 
business and will be pleased to have all of our old 
customers, and new ones, come to our new location.

M r. and M rs. Doc Wallace

AYa
956

MAIL 
lORDERSi

RECEIVE 
PREFERENCE] 

BEFORE 
QENERM. 

SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and 
children were in Amarillo on Sat 
urday.

Mrs Mattie Roden, of Memphis, 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Neese.

Messrs. Jordan and McMurtry 
transacted business in Lubbock 
Monday afternoon.

SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, 
Briscoe County Nows Offit»7

Y e s ,y o il ca n  a lw a y s  a d d  ai room
At . IP

Planning a New Hon
Whothar you aro planning a ttow homo, or adding'imprevomontt ts 

prosont eno, l , (  us holp you with your building noodt.

Bluo Prints, Building Matorials and Construction. Always at your s*n 
For th« best in materials and satisfaction, so,—

Wilson - Nichols Lumber Company
Phono 2421, Silverton, Texas

WE ARE
READY!
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8  GREAT SPECTACLES |
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F llC It ; A U  MATS M M IV IB  
$I.M — II.$ »— $t.«B— SI .M  

SHOWS • p.m. Soaday, Sept. U  Haa fvMay. Sapt. SB

RAVa’S ‘̂ BOLERO"

SEE IT a . .
S E P T . 2 3 -2 8 M A T IN ^  3:M p.ax Maadoy,

---------- met. mCHILBMN HALf-PtlCt. llA TIM in  ONIT
L U M O C R ,  T E X A S AT THI PAM PARR COLISIUM

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

We will be more lhan glad to assist you in every 
way during Ihe harvest of the 1956 maiie aop and 
extend to you a sincere invilalion to bring ns your 
business.

hV ao a ***
Hara'i a la a  at

Barkaby jal pumpi mat ana raally la lw  
yaur prattara prabltaw. . .  aMiar M  
d O M ita m a 3 0 0 tt.la «a la r C M g  ^  
putii m ta r to  a tang M l
day in and day aat

P. H. A. Tarmt 
available. 10% 
dawn and 3d

You wiii find flial you always gel friendly, cour
teous service when you come here, and we're 
never loo busy t o  say hello, so just stop by and visit 
whenever you feel like tt.

balance —  pr
crop payment 
plan. 3 yaara j
»•  pay- .____
intaraat rata. Thh plan availaMo 
for all wator tyatamt.

For your every pumping need. 
CaU Wilson Grain

HOLLIR FRANCIS PUMP 
S iR V IC I

at E K. HUFSTEDLER’S in Plain- 
view. your Berkley Pump Distri
butor for thif area. 4-Inch Teat 
Pumps, available. Phone CA-46329

Company
E. K. Hufstedler 

And Son
Phone 4301 Silverton, Texas

Phone CA 4-6320 Plainview, Texas
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SEE
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Rep. H. H. Loi 
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ilFIED ADS

SEE

XEM M EI
ALL YOUR

iments andl 
ing Needs
iRIAL AND Woj
• g u a r a n te e d  

rt. H. Loi 
•numenU
>RESS, TEXAS

NOTICEI
Farmers Union Insur- 

Xyour local agent.
|*NNA b e l l e  TIPTON

FARM and RANCH LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE 
VERLIN B. TOWE

FOR RENT —  Apartment. Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Edwards, of 
C. L. McWilliams. Phone 31711 Hobbs, New Mexico, spent last 
38*ltp I week here with Mr. and Mrs. El-

in every 
TOP and 
us your

hr, (our- 
d we're 
and visit

M , Texas

See
L ri.in  b . t o w t :
I lour Insurance Needs 

Auto
Fire ^

I F»m«T' Liability 
Life

Phone 2131

MOVING AND STORAGE— For
complete moving and storage ser
vice call BRUCE & SON, Ca. 4-6349, 
Plainvicw, Texas. 19-'l2tp

“nVw-?------- " i T f "  .u Vaughan. They all went to
*Brownwood for a week end visit 

Mrs W. II. Tennison.; ,n„ther, Mrs. J. N.

AUTOMOTIVE Supplies: Cham
pion plugs. Firestone end Pennsyl
vania Tires, Exide Batteries, priced 
to sell. See Jennings Farm Sup- 
ply. 19tfe

FOR
apartment

Woodfin.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson Carbon Paper at the News Office, 

were in Amarillo on Wednesday of 
last week .

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Turner and 
Betty and Gretchen Morris and 
Glenda McWilliams attended the 
rodeo at Boy's Ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellis, of Here
ford, were Sunday visitors with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Brown.

Mrs. Veda Essary, Mike Ekiens Mrs. K. M. Fleming and daugtr, 
and Miss Dean McKenney, of Ama-' er, Mrs. Doodle Zachry, took M: 
rillo, and Gene McKenney, of and Mrs. I. O. Foster to Byers an< 
Childress, were Sunday visitors sp -̂nt the week end there with rel 
With Mrs. Essary’s parents, Mr. and atives and friends. The Foster 
•Mrs. H. A. Morris.  ̂ had spent last week here; M<

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown w ere ; dames FTeming and Foster ai 
in Amarillo on Tuesday. ' sisters.

SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at The 
Briscoe County News Office.

j  j e w e l r y  r e p a ir

O p tical & Jewelry Rc- 
, shop at my residence in 

W Sedgwick. 13tfc

FERTILIZER, Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fertilizers. 
Rigs ready to go. See Jennings 
Farm Supply. ig.ffe

LARCE three bedroom 
I three lots corner, rent- 

^ 0 0  per month in Ama- 
I f i D l  to trade for stock 
1 Write to Stradley, 2902 

loulcv.ird, Amarillo, Tex- 
324tc

DISC SHARPENING
We have a portable disc sharp

ener and will go to your farm to 
sharpen your one-way plow. Flem
ing Garage and Welding Shop. 
24tfc

FARMERS UNION ACTION 
GROUP TO MEET

Action Group members plan to 
meet Sgptember 10, at 8 o'clock 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Smithee. Plans will be made for 
the September regular meeting at 
which time the kick o ff for the 
membership and registration drive 

Reporter.

^TEI) C.LKES, Cookies 
j  cakes for any occasion. 
L^cr Monroe, Phone 4411 

32-4tp

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts, 
Perfect Circle Rings, MARK IV 
A ir Conditioners $295.00 installed, 
Fram Oil Filters, Automobile and 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Autoj 
Parts, Phone 2121. 24-tfcl

MOVE TO GARLAND, TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lusk and baby 

have recently moved to Garland, 
Texas, to make their home. Sam 
will be employed in the Garland 
Bank, and also plans to take some ! 
school work |

|l953 model .‘>5 J. D. Com- j 
Jompletcly Reconditioned. . 
|Rav Thompson Implement \ 

3.5-ltc

FOR SALE—Breakfast table and I 
chairs. Frigidairc. gas range, kitch- j
cn cabinet, gas heater, all in good! 
I'undition. Mrs Clay Fowler, 
phone ,3541. 35-tfc

JHIGII SCHOOL or Grade 1 
•home Spare time. Books 
! Diplomas awarded. Start 

1^1 left school. Write

FOR SALE: !
No. 15 Cotton Strippers. Only 2 

left. With Blowers, Completely i 
reconditioned. Ray Thompson Im- ■ 
plemcnt Company. 35-ltc ,

L  School Box 1514 Ama- 
I--. 3452t

f c i j — Field pasturage for 
■Ttn} Burson. 36-2tp1

FOR SALE—3 room home with 
bath and attached garage. North 
Broadway. Price $1,800. Mrs. 
Susie Wallace. 35-tfc

' %

'C
»rev«m«ntt to y«J 

lys at your tardilii^j EVERYTHING
for your

pany
Mr good health!
|Emi if you have been in our store many times, you 

ay never have realized the great variety of health 
lieeds we carry in stock for your shopping con- 
liaience. There are thousands of items on our 
lirlves, from baby bottles to vitamins, from adhe> 
lire tape to toothpaste.

lOf course, the cornerstone of our bu-sineas is our

Mrs. Agnes Bingham was in 
Amarillo on Monday for a visit 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Giddens and chil 
dron, Mr. and Mrs. Giddens and 
some of the children were in a 
car wreck on Sunday. The car 
was badly damaged and Mrs. Gid
dens and baby. Rocky, were slight
ly injure<l.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Roberts and 
sons, of Jacksboro, Mississippi, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. .Minyard 
and family last Friday morning. 
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Minyard are 
cousins.

Mrs. R, C. Harris, mother of 
Mesdatnes Earl Martin and D. F. 
Ziegler, is critically ill at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ziegler. She was 
thought to be a little better Tues
day morning. Mr. Garland Har
ris, of Hereford; Mr. Robert Har
ris and sons and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Harris, o f San Angelo; and 
other relatives have been here 
with their mother and grand
mother.

Mrs. Lee D. Bomar spent the 
week end in Goree with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton. 
Mr. Morton, who has been serious
ly ill for sometime, remains about 
the same. Buddy Loynd, aged 11, 
returned here with Mrs. Bomar 
and will stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Crawford and Mary and at
tend school. Buddy is a nephew to 
Mesdames Crawford and Bomar.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Naylor, of 
Clarendon, visited her brothers 
and families. Rev. and Mrs Porter 
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Arnold. Sunday afternoon

W e Are Ready To

HANDLE YOUR

W e Have Plenty Oi Room For

Government Storage
We W ill Be Able To Handle Any Amount

Harvest Queen Grain Co.
. . . South Plains . . . Whiteley

Tuck Turner, Manager
Silverton

prescription seirice. To serve you promptly and i 

tfficiently, we .stock the newest and finest pharma- 
•utical.s—quality products like those made by 
I -̂trle and other leading drug laboratories. 1

For everyday health needs, for professional prescrip
tion service—we look forward to serving you! '

lOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
REX A L L  Store Lockney, Texa*

CLYDE BRILEY, Pharmacitt
M  3333 Night Phen* 3321 er 2296 

WE FEATU R I SERVICE FOR THE SICK

Complete Banking
Service ,

1̂1 Lines of Property Insurance For
C IT Y  -  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T IE S

(. E. ANDERSON, AGENCY
Josephine Anderson, Owner

tmentCourt House —  Silverton, Texas

•

t

1
’  ‘ \

First State Bank
. . X

td is Important In Start- 
1 Chicks............................................

Silverton, Texas
a

Give your chicks the right start 
long with all other Vitamins and , 

od elements- P. G. C. ALL MASH 
Hic k  s t a r t e r  now containa- 
ITAMIN B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 

faster growth.

f^ED P. G. C. A LL  MASH CHICK 
Ta r t e r  and watch ’em grow-also 
^liable in Crumblized form.

1 ■

.  1
«
f

Interest Paid on ^
T R Y  P . G . C . FEEDS.

Milverton Co-Op Savings Accounts j
‘ v

f  e

I
■'sT?

Ill

Jj .•
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Metdames A. L. McMurtry and 
':>eaa Allard attended a miacel- 
•' ineoua shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
1 ynn Rhoderick, who recently 
•i larried, in Quitaque on Tuesday 

-ff last week.

Mr H. B. Peek, of liallas. broth- 
. r to Mrs. J. S. Fisher, is recuper- 
ting satisfactorily from recent 
urgery.

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Rampley re- 
ently attended a Roberson family 
ounion in PlainMcw. Two uncles 
nd an aunt, who are brothers and 
ster, to Mr. Rampley were pres- 
nt

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marshall. Sid 
and Jim and Miss Sharon Eddle- 
man visited Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mary 
Kay and Jo, in Plainview, Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Smith and family, of Pecos, were 
also guests of Mrs. J. W. Smith; 
she is the mother o f Mrs. Marshall 
and of Marvin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Vaughan and 
family, of Portales, New Mexico, 
and their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Corder and 
sons, of Lordsburg, New Mexico, 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs W A. Stephens, parents 
o f Cecil, and other relatives.

j Mr. and Mrs Otho Perry, o f San | 
' Bernardino. California, and Mr. | 
I and Mrs. W. L. Perry, o f Port Ar-1 
thur, arrived here over the week : 
end to visit the men’s parents. M r.' 

■ and Mrs. Milton Perry, for a few ' 
i days.

Mrs. Alec Luster, of Plainview, 
visited her grandmother Vaughan 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Stephens 
on Tuesday. She also called on 
her uncle, Edd Vaughan. Her 
father, Mr .Morton Vaughan, of 
Weatherford, is not improving 
from his recent serious illne.ss.

,  ^

Silverton Co-Op

Is Ready For The
Maize Harvest

Our elevator plani is primed and ready tor Ihe 
maize harvest, and we are anxious to serve you.

If you plan to sell your crop or place it in storage for 
Ihe loan we can handle Ihe joh quickly and efficiently. 
See us for your grain marketing.

Silverton Co-Op

You (a n  Buy a

John Deere
No 55 Combine
For a lot less than you think, (onvenieni Terms.

Ray Thompson
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Phone 424f Silverton, Texas

m t

W orld’s Most Famous 
ExibH on Display at 
Amarillo Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens and,
Eddie, of WichiU Falls, visited rel-1 Flower Show, Septem-
atives here and at Quitaque from j to be held in Simpson

Mnndav. Thev were (^iiovrolet building will be open 
for entries at 8 a. m. and judging 
at 10 a. m. and will be open to

Friday through Monday. They w ere ' 
guests of her father, Edd Vaughan, 
Grandmother Vaughan, other rel 
atives and friends. the public from 2 p m. to 6 p. m.

Amarillo, September 5 —  The 
world's first sight of the world's 
most famous exhibit on the peace
ful use o f atomic energy will be 
one of many featured free attrac
tions at the 1956 Tri-State Fair, 
September 17-22.

.Moms For Peace— The World of 
Tomorrow, is a fabulous, multi
million dollar display constructed 
by the Atomic Energy Commission 
It succeeds the one constructed in 
1953 and contains latest working 
models of wonder machines which 
use atomic energy for health, food 
preservation, agriculture and in
dustry.

Housed in the new $55,000 
building at the Tri-State Fair, the 
Atoms For Peace exhibit will not 
be shown at any other site in 
Texas this year, according to Atom
ic Energy Commission officials.

“ Men. women and children of 
the Golden Spread area,”  said 
President Delbert Dalby of the 
Tri-State Fair Association, “are 
most fortunate that Amarillo was 
selected as the first site to show 
this startling exhibit. It is some
thing that no school child or adult 
w ill want to miss seeing.”

Other free features at this 
year’s Tri-State Fair include acts 
direct from Ringling Brothers Cir
cus. These acts, to be staged twice 
daily, include the world’s great
est chimpanzee act, highlighted 
three weeks ago on Ed Sullivan’s 
Toast o f the Town.

Holiday On Ice. with the world’s 
largest portable ice rink and a cast 
of more than 100 international 
stars, w ill give performances daily 
in Fair Park Coliseum, with three 
shows on Saturday, September 22, 
closing day of thics year’s expo
sition.

Two gigantic midways, includ
ing Bill Hames Greater Shows, 
with new thrill rides and kiddie 
rides, will add to the merriment 
for all ages of fair visitors.

A  record number of agricultural, 
livestock. FFA and 4-H exhibits 
had been received by fair offficials 
prior to the last week in August. 
A ll indoor exhibit space had been 
sold four weeks prior to the fair’s 
opening, which set a new all-time 

 ̂ record for interest in the Golden 
' Spread’s biggest annual event.

Thirty-three bands from cities 
throughout the Golden Spread re
gion and 1.000 troops from Ama
rillo A ir Force Base, with musical 
units from this installation, will 
participate in the fair’s opening 
parade at 11 o’clock Monday morn
ing. September 17.

The Stamps Ozark Quartet has 
been booked to sing at the fair's 
third annual Country Singing Fes
tival on the closing afternoon of 
the fair. This free event, to which 
everybody is invited to attend and 
join in the fun. w ill be held in the 
fair’s sports arena, beginning at 
1:30 p. m. on Saturday.

The Tri-State Fair, second in size 
and crowd appeal only to the Dal
las State Fair, this year has as
sembled entertainment designed to 
encompass thrills for all ages. In
terest to date indicates record 
crowds will attend the week-long 
presentation.

SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, at The 
Briscoe County News Office.

TMUR80AY. t l F T lM m l

Mr. and Mrs. C la n ^ ^ ^  
Jan. of Deli City, spent t 
Day week end vuiUng 
atives here.

Mrs. Robert MeJimsey,, 
been a patient in the 
hospital for several days «■ 
to be brought home on tI

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese and 
children spent Sunday here with 

. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olis 
! Chitty and Mrs, J. T. Neese, and 
other relatives and friends. They 
were enroutc from Borger to Mid
land.

Dr. Lynn McCsi
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 5-2262 Tulla. 
212 North Maxwell I

Request For Bids

-  • -  on purchase of School Bus. Bi 

must he submitted by September t| 

1954, to Tax Assessor -  (ollectw 

Office.

kBadgetts Pharmacy !
. ! Silverton, Texas

Silverton Independei 
School District

34^tc

J. T. Gilkeyton. who has been in 
a Lockney hospital seriously ill 
for several days it  improved but 
is still there receiving treatment 
for a heart condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McMurtry 
and Ty Wayne have moved into 
their home which they have re
cently purchased from the Sheet 
Halls.

r
Kimble Opfomefric 

(U n it
Appointment FhoBe 234 

Box 513

119 West California Street 
Floydada

2 ForF R O Z E N  Fro»ty Acre*, 6 oz can

Orange Juice 35c
Cereal, Wheafles, Kix or (berries, box
No. 303 Can

21c
2 For

Pie Cherries 39c
Napkins, Zee, (olored, 80 count pack 15c
H U N T S  No. 300 Can ' 2̂ For

SPINACH 25c
(ookies. Supreme Sandies, lb. package 45c
W H lt E  SW AN,~9 oiT Can

Pork and Beans
Ajax (leanser, regular size, 2 for 25(
Kimbells Apricot, Pineapple, Plum, 20 oz.

PRESERVES
Jar, 3 For

$L00
Oleo, Wilson's, pound 2fk
C H U C K  A N D  A R M Pound

BEEF ROAST 39c
Jowl, Sugar (u ro d , pound 19t

You can’t learn much by listening to yourself all 
the time.

GROCERY
Silverton, Texas. Speciats For Friday and Saturday

Ray Thomps 
Implement (  

s il v e r t o n . TEX

k jM E  48 NU

WHEAT SEED! SEE US FO R  BE ST  PR IC ES— Concho, Triumph, Comanche, and We** 

Available in Registered, Certified aild Select. T R E A T E D  and DELIV! 

ED  IN  Q U A N T IT IE S .

Your (omplete Farm Store 
Tefephone 225!

M

(hley-Simpsc 
lows Read in 
loble-Ring Si

|Uu. September 22 - 
1 Atchley, daughter o 

and the late Mi 
John Earl Simpsor 

|J E Simpson of Sib 
A B. Grier of Harr 

t united in marri 
i*' r.;u reremony at 
I Ur. and Mrs. J. Rc 
'nL;. morning.

|1V Rev Vel D. Crosb; 
Kof of Polk Street 
rch. .Amarillo, read t 
r̂r an improvised 
izr and yellow ( 

accented with dr 
I yellow tapers. Cei 
' was a bronze kneel 

the nuptial prel 
lid Crocker played “  

'.Autumn Lea 
tly As In a Momini 
btional wedding ma 
. and Mrs. James C. 
“How Do I Love 
Fth Rarrett Browi 
nding the bride 

|boaor, Mrs. Howard 1 
ey wore a metalU' 
utin dresB of ct 

and gold. The I 
a round necklin 

was styled with 
Mrs. Smith carri 

bouquet of wood 
1 flowers

rad Alexander wat 
I b. D. Griffin and (  
I served as ushers. G 
•irw of the brideg 
bearer, 

piwn in marriage by 
Kelly Atchley, the 
‘I'ld in a waltz lengl 
[‘‘f tulle and nylon 

- satin, styled w 
The bodice was 

I • scalloped necklin 
er,(| gii-eves. Her 
v'u veil of illusion, i 

encrusted with 
ins and seed pearl 

I a crescent bouqu

Jennings Farm Supply
P** Atchley, mothi 

wore a rust and 
*uit with mate) 
*nd a corsage 
Mrs. A. L. Smitl 

bridegroom, wore 
wblc with black 

14 red galmellla eat 
ihc reception k 

the bride's 
with an am*


